
T^frd alumnus since'1900—

David Haver 

wins D.V.M.
univen^, Manhattan. Kan., 
iaat week. Hia parenta at- 
tended the commencemoit.

Dr. Haver took hia bacca
laureate degree at Kaoaaa 
State and a inaater'a degre

i .}
fia A 1966 graduate of Plym

outh High adiool haa become 
the third alumnua in thia 
century to qualify aa a doctor 
of veterinary medicine.

He ia David Haver, eldeat 
aoo of Dr. and Mrs. Pierre E. from Northwest Miaaouri 

M Haver, who waa graduated State college. \
from the college of veterinary He will practice in Leim
madidae of Kanaaa State caater. Pa. 
^•paaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa#aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa|

The Voice of The Advertiser — ^

*Vote
jm Tuesday

Only two issues appear on Tuesday’s 
ballot

^ We’re against one and only lukewarm 
toward the other.

. We don’t think the board of education of 
Pioneer Joint Vocational school district 

.^has treated us fairly.

!. Which is why we’re going to vote 
against its proposal.

Why do we think the board hasn’t 
^itreat^ us fairly?

We feel, and feel strongly, that fresh 
levies ought to stand by and of them
selves, not coupled with an existing levy 

^hat is expiring.

’There are two decisions any intelligent 
voter must make in the matter of such a 
school levy; did the school board and its 

^ladministration use wisely the funds that 
were provided them during the expiring 
taxing period and, am I ready to give 
them fresh money on the basis of that

1 If a child comes to the parent and asks 
for money to buy a ball, the parent gives it 
to him in the hope and on the understand
ing that the child will buy a ball that 
pleases the child AiND the parent. 'The 

>ball that is eventually acquired may be 
every one of theee things, pleasing and 
satisfying to both child and parent. But 
the parent may not wish to repeat the 
procedure, or may feel that he cannot now 

,4^ord to repeat the procedure. So the child 
wiUliave to make do with the ball that he

’There are many who believe, probably 
^rightly, that they’re pajdng all the tax 

load they can safely shoulder. ’They’re 
wiOing to pay the present bill, which 
indbtdee 42/100 of a mil of operating 
moaily for PJVS. ’They’re not willing to 

■mey shalf-mill more. Not for PJVS nor for 
^aoMN Bhodes nor for Jimmy Carter.

WsVId we support a renewal and a fresh 
levy? We’re not sure. But we are sure that 
w4 can’t support both of them in one 

'^^MgAaise. So we urge our friends and 
nelgidhors to vote No.

•■'IIms Richland county library district 
seeks a fresh levy to fund the acquisition 

dlf site, construction of a new library and 
eqiilping of same, all to take place in 
downtown Mansfield.

We’«e had some quibble, from time to 
If ms, with the Mansfield library in 
nutttecs of policy, not in matters of service 
or its willingness to provide service. 
’Those with whom we’ve quibbled are long 
gone ficom the scene, 
u

■ IVnponents of the library levy argue 
that the ave^e citizen doesn't pay a 
dimr toward its upkeep. ’The money to do 
^at cSmes from the intangible tax. So 
hpiy the well-heeled, who can afford to 
o*n stocks and bon^, pay for the library. 
This doesn’t seem like an equitable 
sitnsiton to us, but that’s another story 
«MM|y. The question is whether support 

! to be accorded the present issue.

! %e doubt that it will pass. But we’re 
ttot^tsrt^octmrtvoteforit .
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Busiest on Squaref
Wayne H. Strine found removal of several 

layers of paint from iron pillars on front of 
newspaper office tougher job than he 
bargained for. Weather permitting, the job 
will be finished next we^.

Tax billings Sports dinner
due June 20 set tonight

Real estate tax sUtcments 
for the second half of 1970. 
were mailed May 21. Mrs. 
Ardeth L. Chupp. Huron
'ounty treasurer reports.
Final date for payic 

witlMut penalty will be June 
20. After that date all taxes

banque*
Specii

>day at 6:30 p. i 
nuai spring i

will have the mandaUM> 
pnuJty added.

Taxes are accepted by mail 
or at the outlying banks of 
the county.

If a tixpayer does not 
receive a statement he should 
call iheoffice to find out why.

0. E. Roeder 
dies at 76 
at Willard

Father of Eugene O. Roe
der. Oswald E. Roeder. 76, 
Weston, died Sunday even
ing in Willurd Area hospital.

He was in failing health for 
some time.

Bom Mar. 1. 1903. son of 
Henry and Catherine Lather 
Roeder. in Findlay, he retired 
in 1965 as a forer 
Northern 
Co. He

special awards and letters 
and numerals will be hancM 
to athletes, whose parents 
and fnends are invit^ 

Families should car^ a 
covered dish and their own 
table service.

Mrs. Bixler, 98; 
lived in Shiloh

Former Shiloh rceident, 
Mrs. Ella Bixler. 98, died 
May 23 in Mansfield Memor
ial Homes.

^e'was bom in Richwood 
and lived in Shiloh for many 
years before moving to 
Mansfield to live with her 
daughter-in-law. Mrs. Clay 
Bixler in 196Z

She was a member of the 
Shiloh United Methodist 
church.

She is also survived by a 
daughter. Mrs. Elizabeth 
Hamilton. Charleston. W. 
Va.; a son, O. A. Bixler, 
Rodiester. Ind., five grand
children; 10 great-grand
children and one great-great- 
grandchild.

Funeral services were con
ducted Saturday by the Rev. 
Carl W. Cunfer. pastorof St. 
Mark’s Lutheran church.

. Mansfield.
Burial was in Ml. Hope 

CMiuiery. Cass township.

Mrs. Davis 
wins $1,000 
for ‘spree’

Mrs James C. Davis is the 
luckiesl person in Plymouth.

She won $1,000 for a 
shopping spree at Wickes 
Lumber Co.. Shelby.

. Anti she got it through the 
back door.

The first winner failed to 
a^.ir to claim his prize. So 

■ tn^ second drawing. Mrs. 
Davis's name was selected.

Only two issues 

on primary ballot
Primary election falls on 

Tuesday.
Polls will be open from 6:30 

a. m. to 7:30 p. m.
For the first time in his

tory. all voters in Plymouth 
will cast computer ballots. 
Richland county has now 
joined the fold.

Only two issues face voters 
living in Richland county.

One of them is a combined 
Pioneer Joint Vocational 
school levy, a renewal of 
42/100 mill and a fresh tax of 
one-half mill, making 92/100 
mill in all. Procei^s are 
earmarked for current ex- 

of the district and for 
jrpos

improving, repairing 
luipm

peni
the purpose of enlarging, 
improving, repairing and 
replacing equipment and 
buildings. The tax. if ap 
proved would run for 10

years.
The other is a new levy of 

56/100 mill to fund the 
issuanceof building bonds to 
pay for construction of a new 
library in Mansfield to serve 
the Richland County Library 
district. The levy, if ap
proved. will raise $5.520.000. 
It would be settled in 23 
years.

If the two levies pass, cost 
to the taxpayer would a- 
mount to S1.5H cents a year 
for each $1.(XK) of tax valua 
tion. A property owner whose 
home in valued for tax 
purposes at $10,000 would 
thus pay an additional tax of 
$1.5.80 u year.

Voters of Plymouth living 
in Huron county will also be 
called upon to support the 
proposed library lew. since

the entire village falls within 
the Richland County Library 
district.

Polling place for Richland 
countians is First United 
Presbyterian church. Polling 
place for Huron countians ia 
Charles Rhine armory.

. A custom of Plymouth poll 
watchers for years wil die 
this year. It all but died last 
year, the first year that 
Huron county installed com
puter voting. The time-hon
ored practice of waiting 
outside the polling places for 
the local results will no

I be tabulated by 
I the county seat

• •
• For the 26th consecutive year, The ! 
S Advertiser presents its salute to the S
• graduating class of Plymouth High J
• school, proud of each of them, and no less * 
S proud than to be doing business in a J
• community that thinks enough of its • 
! young people to send them off in such *

splendid fashion.

until the time necessary 1 
the results to be deliver^ by 
sheriffs deputies to each 
polling place outward from 
the coumy seat has elapsed. 
Since Plymouth is the farth
ermost polling place from the 
c<»unty seat in each county, 
results wtm’t be available 
here until two or three hours 
after the pulls have closed. In 
November, when the ballot 
will be much larger, results 

' to be available 
ong after midnight. In 

^ November. 1978. Huron 
• county results weren't posted 
I until 12:.56 a. m on Wednes-

•••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••

After 45 years, Earl McQuate quits 

as funeral director-embalmer here
What did a small town 

funeral director do with two 
energetic sons to keep occu
pied while he was himself 
busy with mourners paying 
their respects to the dead in 
the days before television?

He sent them with their 
mother to the local restaur
ant. that’s what he did. and 

!’umished Mom with some

embalming in the homes of school teacher. Mrs. Agnes 
■ ie house 

ilreel. Theyan oil lamp. Things are moreamp.
and

the deceas^. with light from McFadden. to buy 
an oil lamp. Things are more at 35 Railroad sir 
precise and scientific now. remodelled it three limes 

funeral directors have Wfore they sold it to Thomas 
n preparation rooms. SecorofWill 
requirements have enlari 

itiffened up At first. Mci^u 
there were no inspectors

a forMtian wth ^ j
Ohio Telaphona book and a »xla.
itiamad Utora m,moriea aa thia

that come back to R. Earl 
McQuate. who at 65.47 years 

« he was graduat^ by
“‘I''’ >”Ml and Mra. Anna W.lhama,

FimUay; five grandchild^ .5
and two greatgrandchild, ^

balmer to boot He retired 
The Rev James btwart. ^ McQuale-Secor

Weaton Uni^ Methodiat F„ne„) home, although he’, 
rturch. conducted ^ce. ,U|| available to help if they 
ftom Loomi. Funeral home. „,ed him And he’, got a ’For 
Weeton. yratenlay «t 1:30 p. g,,,.. ,j „„ furniture 
m. Bunal waa in Weaton ,u*e in Plymouth alreeL

He came here Mar. 1,1940, 
from Shiloh, where he had

Mrs. Moore, 72. !;«
father, Ivan, having gradu-

dies at Shelby ht'b.“i^
O ^ By 1937. he had mar-

ried Janice Brumbach. They 
are the parents of two sons. 
Jack E.. now a radio news 
director at Muncie. Ind., and 
Douglas E.. now a gunnery 
aergeant in the MarineCorpa 
hasigned to Edsril Royal Air 
Force base in Scotiund, 
where his parents visited, 
him last year.

His first venture ss a 
buainessman and profssaiott-

modern pre| 
State 
been s 
there 
They o 
after I sUrted

'atinn rooms. Secor of Willard, who himi 
ments have enlarged it By this lime

,self
the'

up 
lo ii

came along

At first. McQuates had built

V years 
e husi-

irs CLEAR THAT AN 
undertaker-embalmer has a 
dual role: he is a business 

1 and

Some of the memories 
come back quickly Others, 
no quite so pleasant, come 
back more slowly 

Consider
■‘Once there was a fami!

nitatums
1 proft 

with strict lim 
plied by the state 
he can and cannot do And 
McQuate admits that it 
wasn't easy to walk that

•here was a family 
ft^ssional one. that lived in the north end of 

They v 
ar and t

'stop, look and

4 ap- 
what

goin
didn

until the state made it all but 
impassible for an undertaker 
lo continue with an ambu-

Mansfield. They were 
home by car and they 
obey the 'stop, Ic 
listen' sign at the railroad 
crossing east of Shiloh The 
train hit them and killed

remains and prepare a de
cent bunal."

"Onc'e we had II funerals 
10 days. Janice

omcept of the last of the 
sacraments.

■‘Calling hours at the 
funeral home are being cut 
back and in some cases 
ctimpietely eliminated View 
ing of the r«*mains is disap^ 
p«‘anng very fast Caskets 
are closed during the last 
serv'ice. Eulogies of the dead 
by the clergyman are all hut 
a thing of the past In cities 
there are more memonal 
services that often take place 
lung after the body has been 
buried Or cremated There 
are more cremation.H nowa 
days th«n when 1 started in

the business The services 
are much shorter and more 
dignified Funeral directors 
hove access to recorded 
music and some of them have 
organs nght in the funeral 
home When funerals are 
conducted on Saturdays or 
Sundays, the attendance is

time off to attend funeraU 
during the week Omelery 
poeple don't want lo work on 
weekends or holidays or at 
night To accommodate 
them, the funeral usually has 

please see page 11

lance service, we had the three funerals in one day. 
problems of operating a 24- because I was stuck in the 
hour-around-the-clock

oblems of operating a 24- because I was stuck 
snow outside of town."

bulance service We CT>uldn't 
anywhere unless

Shelby, died in Memorii 
hMpital there May 22.

Bom Mary E. Reilly in 
Norwalk Mar. 28. 1907. she 
lived in Shelby nine }tears.

She is survived by a eon. 
Harold (Yogi), Shelby;* two 
daughters, Mrs. Glenda Sex
ton. with whom she lived, 
and Carolyn, now Mre. Rich
ard Vorase, Williamsport; a 
step-daughter, Doris, now 
Mrs. Jaoque Volk,.

alter

“Another lime, 
ambulance trip to Willard, 
the coach couldn’t go 

He gave up the ambulance through the snow between 
service in December. 1971. here and New Haven. The 
**And I didn’t get a single call 

time and wh

go anywhere unless 
telephone was manned.’

between that time am
bal^ didn't wait. So it was 
delivered right there on my 
stretcher."

"When we got into the 
Railroad street house, we had 
quite a job getting it ready. 
The late Helen Lofland and 
the late Otto Kinsel and 
Francis Guthrie, who still

.Shdb

al in Plymouth 
partner with,,__ K—Mra. Louise

tw I. tx Miller, who had inherited the
m .u *«•*»— h" h«h«.d.Plymouth; a broite, Lwu |,^ boaebt

---------- ■- Mra. Millor-a inU«at. Unli)R«lly. ToMo: a aiatv. Bar miIIWb inlaraat. UntU
uia. now Mrs. Joseph Mon- ,tore building

grandchildren, five step- 
grandchildren and eight 
stcp-great-grandchildrerL 

The Rev. James L. Luma- 
due conducted servicee at 
Shelby Friday at 2 p. m. 
Burial was in Maple Grove 

lew Haven town>

now occupied by the fami- 
ture buaincaa was also the 
place where embalming and 
preparation of remaina were 
earned out.

*‘Peo|>le moetly had funer- 
ala in their own hocnaa in 
those daya," McQuuta a«y».

197’2."
By I<H5, it was clear to 

Mc^ate and his wife - "I 
married the undertaking 
busineoa as well as the under- 
Uker” - that a pattern was lives here, helped us remodel 
catabliahed. They had to it and lay the carpet. In those 
develop a fiineral home, days, we laid carpet up the 
Morse and customs were stairs only as far as the eye 
changing. Families had less could see - that's all we could 
and leas public living space afford! The carpet waa bur- 
and more and more private gundy colored, too." 
living space where they EARLY BIBUCAL TEXTS 
couldn't or wouldn't receive refer to elaborate procedures 
their frianda and acquaint- for burial of the dead, a 
ancea. Before 1940, Mrs. common Christian practice 
Miller socnetiiDea conducted rince earliest record. But 
foncrala in her home in time and tide wait for 
North street. Otherwi: 
funerals wwra

L Otb.rwiM, m»mInl^t«g«««tioii,
1 condact4xl in ot Enri «ptn-

<burafammnHnth.bonm.rf -^.h.-.noti^«h««,arf 
thudMMLHd. uid dram.be dmaauum lb.,
to jimy imiiutol.d mitb* 1>totieV to^ mrfi''
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Wanted:
quarterback
New head football 

i coach of Plymouth High 
t school ia David G. Coal- 
^ tar« until now aaaietaat 
I coach in Lima Central

Catholic High school.
He says he*U use the 

wing>T and tight slot 
series on offense, empba* 

fall
back trap and the power 

ie plays. And be'" 
the 4-4 defeni

sitting the dive, the 
ck ti^

f
' e says i

enough to hall

off-tackle plays. And he'll 
employ the 4-4 defense, 
which he says is flexible

f any
and to utilise Plym

outh players to best ad
vantage.

Furthen "I have met the 
present memb^ of the 
football suff and it is my 
sincere desire that they 
all slay on. I am very 
impressed with the qual
ity of the assistant coach-

Main problem: ‘*To find 
the right quarterback. 1 
would like to throw the 
football, but that will 
depend on the talent on 
hand."

Two baseballers 
on second team

Two Plymouth baseballers 
were chosen for second team 

. honors when Johnny Apple- 
seed conference coaches 
chose the alMeague teams.

These are Jim Robinson, 
second base, and Jim Wal- 

; lace, third base. Each ia a 
I2th grader.

Clear Fork dominated the 
, first team with four selec- 
i' dons. These are Jeff Norris. 
^ pitcher; Rob Fellure. first 
J base; Chuck Golden, third 
\ base, and Doug Ute. outfield-

r Others on the first team are 
ScoU McMillen. pitcher, and

3p. and R(_ 
pie. Loudonville. outfield, 
and Skip Fronts, Crestview.

Chris Earhart. second base, 
Ontario. Mike NichoU.
catcher; Jim Grassman. 
shortstop, and Roger Tern- 

Lou.
Skip 

outfield.
Other second team choices: 
Bill Elkins. Clear Fork, 

and D«mia Goines, Loudon- 
ville. pitchers; 'Hm Eckert. 
Ontario. catcher Scott

smith, Ontario, first base; 
Dave Dunlap. Lexington, 
shortstop; Lon McGhee. 
Clear Fork, and Steve Gar- 
berich, Ontario, outfield.

Red rips Spartans
Plymouth walloped St. 

Peter's at Mansfield May 22.
The score was 20 to 8.
The Big Red collected 20 

safeties off two Spartan 
pitchers. Mike Branham had 
a perfect afternoon, four for 
four. Jim Robinson and 

Tuttle had three hits 
apiece. Terry Tash clouted a 
home run and Ron Schuller 
two doubles.

, Plymouth put it away in 
the second, scoring five 
times.

Lineups:
Plymouth ab r h
Tash, cf 4 4 2
Gillum, c 3 3 1
Wallace, p 4 3 2
Tackett, 3b 0 0 0
King, dh 4 1 i
Tuttle, rf 4 1 3
Robinson. 2b-p4 4 3

Collins, lb 4 0 0
Hudson, lb 1 1 1
Branham, If 4 2 4
Carty, If . 1 0 1
Schuller, BS-p 5 1 2
TotaU 38 20 20
St Peter’s ab r b
Restille. 2b 3 1 0
O'Donnell. 2b 0 0 0
Baki. 3b 4 1 1
Voytko, cf 3 2 1
Smith, cf 0 0 0
Antoniou.c-p 3 2 1
Heringhaus, ss3 1 0
Byrne, lb 4 0 2
Androw, p-c 3 1 0
McCall, rf 4 0 3
Herr, rf

0 1 
8 8ToUls 

Score by innings:
P ■ 152 5.51 1-20
S 005 012 0 -8

WAKT ADS SELL! 
ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST
’ ORDINANCE Na 4.^TO^ 
AN ORDINANCE OF THE 
VILLAGE OF PLYMOUTH. 
OHIO. ESTABUSHING 
POSITIONS. SALARIES. 
HOURLY RATES OF PAY. 
SICK LEAVE BENEFI'TS. 
ANNUAL LEAVE BENE
FITS. STANDARD WORK 
WEEKS. OVERTIME COM
PENSATION. BONDING 
REQUIREMENTS. PAID 
HOUDAYS. USE OF 'THE 
TIME CLOCKS. INSUR
ANCE BENEFITS AND 
CLOTHING ALLOWANCE 
FOR THE EMPLOYEES OF 
THE VARIOUS DEPART
MENTS OF SAID VII^ 
LAGE.
BE IT ORDAINED BY 'THE 
COUNCIU VILLAGE OF 
PLYMOUTH. OHIO, AS 
FOLLOWS:
SECTION L Village Admin
istrator

A. The ViUage Adminis
trator shall receive an an
nual salary of Fourteen 
Thousand Nine Hundred 
Eighty Dollars ($14,980.00), 
payable Un percent (10%) 
from the Street Fund, thirty 
percent (30%) from the Elec
tric Fund, thirty percent 
(30%) from the Water Fund 
and thirty percent (30%) from 
the Sewer Fund.

B. The Administrator shall 
devote a minimum of forty 
(40) hours per week in his 
functions as a village em
ployee.

C. The Administrator shall 
be entitled to sick leave, paid 
holidays, paid vacations and 
insurance benefita in ac
cordance with Sections VIII, 
X, IX and Xll of this Ordi
nance.

D. The VUlage Adminis
trator shall give a fidelity 
bond in the sum of Five 
Thousand Dollars ($5,000.00) 
but premiums thereof shall 
be paid from VUlage Funds 
in the proportion as set fmth 
in Paragraph A above. 
SECTION II. Safety Divi
sion

A. Police Department 
1. Police chief (Marshall)
a. Police Chief shall receive 
an annual salary payable 
from the General Fund of 
Eleven Thousand Six Hund
red Twenty Dollars (($11,- 
620.00).
b. Police Chief shall give a 
fidelity bond in the principal 
sum of Two Thousand Five 
Hundred Dollars ($2,500.00). 
but premiums thereof shall 
be paid by the VUlage fivm 
General Safety Division 
Funds.
c. Police Chief shall work a 
minimum of forty (40) hours 
per week.
d. Police Chief shall be 
entitled to a uniform allow
ance in the sum of Two 
Hundred Dollars ($200.00) 
per year, payable One Hund
red Dolars ($100.00) on July
1. and One Hundred DoUars 
($100.00) on December 31 of 
each year, in arrears.
2. Patrolmen
a. Patrolmen shall be paid 
from the General Fund in 
accordance with the follow-

employ at the time said 
cbthing allowance bscomsa 
due and payable. No clc4hing 
shall be charged upon the 
credit of the Village after the 
effective date of this Ordi
nance.
3. The Chief of PoUoe of the 
VUlage of Plymouth and aU 
patrolmen classes I, II and 
III shall maintain liability 
and false arrest insurance. 
The Chief of PoUce and Class 
1 and II patrolmsn shall 
maintain said insurance at 
the high-hazard rate and 
patrolmm of Class III shaU 
maintain said insurance at 
the medium rate. All premi
ums due and payable upon 
said insurance contracts 
shall be paid by the VUlage 
from the General Fund- 
Safety Division.
4. Benefits accruing to mem
bers of Police Department 
a. The Chief of Police and 
Class II police offiem shall 
be entitled to paid medical 
insurance, life insurance, 
sick leave, paid holidays and 
paid vacation in accordance 
with Sections VIII. X, XI. 
and XII of thia Ordinance.

CUas V ftmployses (Com- nedve an annua] snlary of 
moB Labor or Apprenties) Twelve Hundred Dollars 

$2.75 par hour ($IJ200.00)peLyab!einmonih-
Class VI Employees (Student insUUments, fifty percent 
Labor) $2.20 per hour (^0^ the Water Fund 
CUm Vn Empleyeee (Meter percent (5041^ from

r) $525 per 
it the above «npk>:

fifty percent (5041 
the Sewer Fund. The Techni- 

r shall not 
deemsd an employee of i

CUm vn Employees (Meter 
Reader) $525 per hour 
a. That the above nnployeee' 
pa3rToll for each pay pmod 
•hall be the actual hours of 
work perfinmed each day 
within each department as 
dslennincd by the ViUage 
Administrator and supar- 
visory personnel and the 
appropriate fund charged 

■ accor^ngly.
B. Workweek

1. That the standard work
week for the Village employ
ees shall be frnty (40) hours 
per calendar W9tk. No over
time shall be worked except 
with the prior approval of the be paid by the VUlage
VUlage Administrator, or in respective funds of
his absence, the Mayor of tbe department in which the 
laid vUlage. Ihe employee Usured employee 

I for I

VUlage for purposes of Public 
Employees Retcrement Sya- 
tern contribution or shall not 
be entitled to other mtsceUan- 
sous benefits, which nor
mally accrue to Village 
employssa.
SECTION Vin. Insurance 

A. Hospitalization 
1. AU full tme ViUage 

emptoyeee ahaU be entitled to 
Qrrop HospitaKxation med
ical insurance coverage. The 
premiums for said coverage

dedskm shaU be OMfiilsd to 
the CIttk-Treasurer of the 
VUlage on each occasion 
when an employee becomes a 
ftUl-timc empleyet and eligi
ble for sick leave.
7. That upon request the 
T^tonsible board, depart
ment head, administrator, or 
Mayor may require the em- 

loiscploy ee who is on sick leave or 
ireque 

due
present a medical report

who has requested a leave of consent to the 
absence due to iUneM to absence of any

tepresendiig

shall be authorized to grant 
.uch I«v. of alwwy in

abaence of any i
aaid reviewing 

authmity ahaU consider thia 
medical report in the grant
ing of sick leave or terminat
ing sick leave previouslv 
approved. Periodic medio

the Police Departa^pd^ TTm 
ViUage Administr«ttt^:Mt«)l 
forthwith file a writt« tpfXfri
with the Village l&yor 
setting f«th the namejff t 
employee and the Jeng|h
time off and in ossip4^ the 
reason for granting of
absence. . ^
SECTION XIII. Tiiqe 

A. All eroployesa dT the

shaU be compenaated 
overtime worked by granting 
to ssaid employee compenaa- 
tory time off. on an one and 
one half hour for eadi hour 
basis or when in the opinion

ployed.
B. Life Insurance 

1. All full time Village 
employees shall be entitled to 
Ufe insurance coverage. The 
premiutna for said coverage

SECTION XI. Paid Holidays various dcpsitmehts tk^ 
A. All full time employees VUlage of Plymouth, ^hioT 

of the VUlage of Plymouth, shall be required to otil  ̂the 
shi^ receive seven paid time dock fadUty dailyVben

Miller’s
Gift Department
Bridal Registry

Deborah Fryman 
and

Joseph C. Daniel 
June 23

Kathy Thornton 
and

Mike Stance 
June 29

Chery Lynfn Hartschuh 
and

Thomas Keith Moone

$7,515.00 annum 
Class II (Regular • after 6 
months probation)

$10,575.00 annum 
Class 111 (Part-time • leM 
than 40 hours per week)

$4.50 hour
b. Patrolmen of all classes 
shall give bond in the sum of 
Two Thousand Five Hund
red Dollars ($2,500.00). The 
VUlage shall pay the pre
miums from General Safety 
Division Fund.
c. Class I and Claas II 
patrolmen shall be paid a 
dothiog allowance of Two 
Hundred Dollars ($200.00) 
per year payable One Hund
red Dollars ($100.00) on July 
1 of each year and 6ne 
Hundred Dollars ($100.00) on 
December 31 of each year in 
arrears from the General 
Fund-Safety Division.
d. ClaM III patrolmen shall 
be paid a clothing allowance 
of One Hundred Seventy- 
Five DoUars ($175.00) per 
year, payable Eight-Seven 
Dollars and Fifty Centa 
($87.50) on July 1 of each 
year and Eighty-Seven Dol
lars and Fifty CenU ($87.50) 
on December 31 of esdi year 
in arrears from the General 
Fimd-Safety Division. How-- 
aver; Class III patrolmen 
must work a minimotn of 
dxteen (16) hem per month 
for each of the six preceding 
months to be entttlsd to the. 
dothiog allowance.
9. Clothing allowance ahaU 
not be payable to any patrol-

Ordinance.
B. Fire Department

1. Fire Chief
a. Fire Chief shaU receive an 
annual salary of Seven 
Hundred Seventy ZloUars 
($770.00) payable in semi
annual instaUments from 
theFire Operation and Main
tenance F^ind on July 1 and 
Deconber 3! of each year.
2. Aasistant Fire Chief
a. AMisUnt Fire Chief shall 
receive an annual salary of 
Five Hundred Fifty Dollars 
($550.00) payable in semi
annual installments from 
the Fire Operation and Main
tenance Fund on July 1 and 
December 31 of each year.
5 Volunteer Firen-en
a. Volunteer Firemen shaU 
be paid for each fire call at 
the rate of Three Dollars and 
Twenty Cents ($520) per 
hour with a minimum of 
Three DoUars and Twenty 
Cents ($520) per caU. pay
able semi-annuaUy from the 
Ftre Operation and Mainten
ance ^nd.
b. Volunteer Firemen shall 
also receive Four DoUan and 
Twenty Five Cents #4-25) 
for each practice not to 
exceed twelve (12) practices 
annually payable from the 
Fire Opnation and Mainten- 
ahee Fund. AddHional fire 
practices, payable at the rate 
of Four Dollars and Twenty- 
Five Centa ($4.25) each may 
be conducted with the prior 
written conaentof the Mayor, 
but the number of the addi
tional practices ahall not 
exceed twelve (12) per year.
c. Volunteer Fremen shaU 
also be paid the sum of Four 
Dollars and Tw^ity-PIve 
Cents ($4.25) for each meet
ing actuaUy attended with a 
maximum of two meetings 
paid per month.

C. Ambulance Department
1. The Chief of the Ambu
lance Service shall be paid 
from the General Fund. 
Ambulance Service Fund, 
the sum of Two Hundred 
Fifty Dollars ($250.00) per 
annum for services rendered 
in connection with adminis
tration of said department 
and same shall be payable 
quarterly at the rate of Sixty- 
'IHao Oollara and Fifty (^enta 
($6550) per quarter, in addi
tion to any other compenaa 
tion to which he may be 
entitled under the proviaions 
of this Ordinance.
2. Ambulance attendanta 
and drivers shall each be 
paid from the General Rund, 
Ambulance Service Divirion, 
at the rate of Five DoUars 
($5.00) per run while engaged 
in operation of the ambu
lance on a local emergency 
call. The rate oflong distance 
calls shall be at the hourly 
rate of Two DoUars and 
Eighty CenU ($2.80). AU 
runs shall be limited to the 
payment of four qualified 
individuals, two of whom 
most be certified emergency 
tedmiciaas.
SECTION III. UtiUUw De- 
partmenU (Water, Sewer. 
Electric and Street)

A. Employeca
1. That Eraployeee of the 
Utilitiea DepeurtmenU shall 
be paid from the Water. 
Sewer. Electric and StraeC 
Department Funds accord- 

to the following categor

Clasel Erapko^ (AasL to 
Administrator and Supt to 
Sewer Dept) $6.42 per boor 
ClaM U Employeea (SkiUed 
Ubor and Supt of Electric 
Dept) $7.00 per hour
ClaM III Employece (Ssmi- 
SldUed and Supt of Water 
Departaei^t) H6.24 per boar 
ClaM IV BmployM (Supt of 
StMs) $4.49 per hoar

of the VUlage Administrator, be paid by the Village
it is more expedient and ^ reapective funds of

said benefiu neceasary for the efficient ^ departm«it in which the 
operaUon of the VUlage that uuured employee is cm- 
overtime be paid in cash, said plox^d. 
overtime shaU be paid at the C. QuaUfications 
raU of One and One-Half 1- Fo' purposes of this 
(lH)timMtheraUnonnaUy Ordinance. fuU time shall
paid to the enployee for his ------------------- *-------- *'
or her particriar employ* 
ment darification. (}ompen< 
sation for overtime shaU not 
be paid in money nnkaa 
approved by a majority of the 
members of the Cfoundl of 
the VUage of nymoutb, at a 
r^Hilar schedule marling 
SECTION IV. Custodians 

A. Park Custodian 
I. Park custodian ahall
receive a monthly salary of rmpeet to the employem and 
Two Hundred Fifty DoUan the particular job deacription 
($25500) per month payable that/qualify tberon. The 
from the Park Funds. Said provisions of the Section 
eal^ shall be payable only not apply to ClaM III
during those months are arc

mean any employee who is 
regularly employed hy the 
ViUage and works a mini
mum of forty (40) boon per 
weak. The ViUage Coundl 
shaU detennine from time to 
time the namm and bob 
deacriptions of the variotts 
friU time employees who 
qualify for paid modkaJ 
insurance and the dedriMi of 
C^otmdl shall be final with

holidays par year, to wit: 
New Year's Day. Memorial 
Day, Independence Day. 
Labor Day. Thanksgiving 
Day. Christmns Day and one 
floating holiday selected by 
the employee. Said holidays 
shaU ^ celebrated on the 
same date that said holiday 
is celebrated by aU Federal 
emiUoyeee. bu the floating 
holiday ahaU be exerdaed at 
the option of the employee.

B. For the purpoee of this 
Section, frill time employees

reporting to end from kfork. 
except in drcuBstiliicM 
when the use of 
clock would be grosaly 
venient and impracocs).
Deviation from the aae'tf the 

any mpfbyee 
group of employeepphall

time clodt for 
jrwtp

only be granted by neoigtion
duly enacted by the IMMU* 
tive authority of 
FaUure to utilize ilM*I$uoe 
dock shall be groundp 
diamtaaal of any

Section, frill time employees from VUlage 
ShaU be thoM employees who ,baU falsification' o$ the 
have been in ViUage employ- “punching” of a time ew W 

loMieA

[. Annual vaca-

lignated by the Park 
Board.
5 The Park Custodian shall 
be paid the sum of IVo 
Dollars and Ninety-Five 
Onta ($2.96) per hour for 
each hour devoted to hia 
position during off season or 
periods when the park facUi- 
tim are closed fbr any vl'cnk 
which may be performed at 
the request of the Park 
Board.

B. Custodian of the ViUage 
Offices
1. Custodian of the village 
offices shaU be paid at the 
honrly rate of 'Two DoUars 
and Ninty-Five Centa (12.96) 
for maximum of ten (10) 
hours per week.
SECTION V. Cemetery 
Board

A. EmployeM of the Ceme
tery Board
1. Employeeaof  the Cemetery 
Board shall be paid in 
accordance with the follow
ing achednlo;
ClaM

ment for a period of nc4 Icm 
than sixty (60) days and have 
worked a minimum of fo^ 
(40) hours per week during 
aaid sixty-day period. 
SECTION XII 
tion

A. AU full time employees 
as ddined in Sextion X (5). of 
the Villai 
Ohio, ahai 
paid vacations in accordance 
with the foUowing schedule:

employee not the oiibi 
ihereot This requir^ect 
applies to hourly employees I 
only. ‘t;
SECTION XIV. Retio^ve- 
ness of Ordinance 

A. That this Ordiiipnw 
shall be retroactive ID kQipC 
catkm to February 16:^979,n m oexHon a lo;. oi cation to February 16:4979, 

lags of Plymouth, and shall be in frill forco^ 
tail receive annual and after the earlimt niriiodand after the earliest plipod

n. Cli
tery Employee and Cemetery 
Board Members.
SECTION IX. Pay Periods 

A. Hiat the pay pmods for 
aU Village employees shaU 
be on ahemating Fridays at 
three o’clock beginning Jan- • 
oary 1.1979. One week’s pay 
shaU be withheld by the

oaool
viKir)

$3,300.00 anmidly 
Clan II (Employee* - Com- 
man Labor) $2.96 per hour 
ClaM III (EmployeM - Stu
dent and Part-Time)

$2.20 per hour

B. Full time employees of 
the Ometery Board ahaU be 
entitled to medical inauranoe 
in accordance with Seetkm 
Vlllofthis Ordinance.

C. Cemetery Board mem
bers shall recover the sum of 
Six Dollaid ($6.00) for endi 
monthly meeting actually 
attendcil
SECTION VI. Clerk

A. Utility Clerk 
1. UtiUty Clerk ahaU be paid 
an hourly rate of Tiiree 
OoUare and Fifty Cents 
($560) per hour, payable as 
foUowa: Ten' percent (10%) 
from the General Fund. 
Thirty percent (30%) from the 
Electric Fund. ITiirty percent 
(30%) from the Sewer Fund(30%)
and
from the'
a. Utility Clerk shall be 
entitled to inauranee, sidt
lease, paid vaeatkHri and . ____
paid holidays in accordance taken in regular or special 
with Sections VIII. X. XI and scasion be terminated from 
Xll of this Ordinance.

be on ahmating Fridays at 
Jan- ■ 
ipay 

the
Clerk of ail persons in Vilage 
employment on and after Um 
effective date of this Ordi
nance. The one week’s pay so 
withheld shaU be paid to said 
employoe upcm termination 
of his or her employment 
with the Village.
SECTION X. Sick Leave 

A. That all full time cm- 
pk^em of the ViUage of 
Plymouth. Ohio, in the vari
ous departinents whsther 
receiving compensation on 
the yearly, monthly or hourly 
basis shall be mtiUed to sick 
leave as foUows:
1. One and one-fourth (lU) 
day per month. Unused aidt 
leave may accumulate, but 
no sccuraulatod rick leave 
shall be paM to any employee 
upon termination of his or 
her employment.
Z All requeste for sick leave 
must be approved by the 
responsible board or bead of 
the department of which said 
such employee ia employed 
and shall be granted b^UM 
of UlnoM, injury, exposare to 
contagious disease wfakfa 
could be communicated to 
other employees, and to 
serious illncM or death in the 
employee's immediate fan- 
Uy.
5 Sidi leave shall be com
puted from. the time such 
employee was hired. Part- 
time and student etnployeM 
are not entitled to rick leave; 
nor shaU probationary sm- 
ployoM be entitled to rick 
leave during the probatum- 
ary period.
4. Any employee who. after 
exhausting accunuHad aick 
and annual leave, fails to 
report for duty aasagnmont, 
may, at the discretion of the 
majority of the members of 
Council, by affirmative vote

_____ _ XV. Ovs^me <
Tenure 1 (In ViUage employ 1 worked by Salaried Eal^ 
year, but 1cm than 2 years) ees

5 work days (40 hours) a. Overtime shaU a|k be 
Tenure II (In Village employ worked by any aallried 
2 years, but 1cm than 10 employeea. except in of 

extreme emergency, vttioot 
10 work days (60 hours) the approval of the co$pdL 

Tenure HI (In ViUageemploy In the event that over&^ 
but IcM than 15 worked by any sa^SgriX 

employee under cfr$um- 
•tances authorized b^^this 
Section, it shall bs.9

10 years, but 1cm than 15 
years)

15 work days (120 hours) 
Tanure IV (In Vilage employ 
for more than 16 years)

20 werit days (160 boors)
B. An employee who be

comes reemployed by the 
ViUage of Plymouth eubae- 
quent to a prior termination, 
ahaU for purposes of sccorau- 
lated rick iMve and annual 
leave, commence the reem
ployment as a new employ- 
M and shaU not be given 
Tenure or longevity status 
for tbs prior psri^ em
ployed by said Vitlai^.

C. The bead of each de
partment or responsible 
board ahall prepare a vaca
tion schedule in January of 
each year showing the tiram 
when Village employece, 
within the reepective depart
ment will take their paid 
vacation. Thia achedule must

Oosi|ndppe-Half(r4 
the regiunr hourly i 
the position or claasl

submitted to Council i 
next regular mestij 
legislative authority i 
ing the time o^ 
incurred. The Ap 
overtime compen 
itemize the hcKinv 
justify the need for:*^aid 
overtime oorepena^fol^ In

being given comgm^ 
time off in lieu of eken^.

SECTION XVI. Ree&cy 
Requirement . j;

A. That on and aflit the
be approved by the Village efTecUve dau of aik;
AdminUtretor for the Ser
vice Department employee* 
of the Village, and by the 
klayor for the Safely Depart
ment of said Village: after 
conauHing with the Villj^ 
Council before the echedule 
become* final. An employe 
may be allowed to reachedole 
hie vacation by filing a 
writtan reqnaat with the 
Village Adminatralor if he is 
employed in a Service De
partment: or the

nance, ell empi 
and except 
Police, who 
separeu Ordin 
those who 
employed or under 
with the Village o( 
oath, Ohio, mutt 
within th^confinta 
telephone exchi 
Village of Plymoa%, 
Ordinance shall
application or offset'il^

^^Jf-npteyadrS: rofte'S.'S?^'*

b. The Utility Clerfc ahall be 
paired to five fidelity bond 
in the earn of TwoThoaaand

hie employmeni by 
ViUage
6. For parpoaea of thia 
OnUnanca, a fbll-tinw am- 
pioyea ia one who ha* been 
employed formorethaneixty 

IbepeddbytheVUlaga <601 iteyt and haa worked a 
indsandinthapinpoc- minimam of forty (tO) hours 
et forth in Pari«nq>h par waek daring the eixty- 

day parted except aa to 
UlUity Clerk who ahaU be 

required to work c total of 36 reqaired thirty-five (36) 
week. The hoar* of boara aa set forth in Seetkm 

VI. (IXc).
& The reeponeible board or 
department head in which 
each employee it employed, 
ehnU have etde aathority to 
determine which emirfoyeee 
ere deemed fulhtirae em- 
ployeae end the dedsion of 
eaid board or di

SL.

Five Hundred DoUara ($2,- 
800.(»), but premiume there
of ahall 
btxnfai 
tiona set forth in Pan«nq>h 
A above.

. The UtilHy Clerk thaU bt

Safety Diviaten. at laaet two 
woeke prior to the icfaedalad 
vepatten; or by applying to 
the VUldge Mayor for emeiv 
gency vacation lime- The 
Vill^ Mayor shaH consult 
with tha ViUi«e CouncU and 
Administrator concerning 
Service employeea and the 
Chief of PoUoe oonoeming 
Safety Department employ 
eea before granting or deny-' 
ing any request to alter the 
scfasdnled vacation timeorlo 
grant leave for emergency 
pmpoeee- ............. ................ .

D. Every employee ehaU Ordinance is __
take his or her annual to be an emergency maakw 
vacation in the for. of cash or nectssary for the u 
time off in the calendar year tion of thr poace^ 
when the vacation time wdfart and safety Uk: 
acenw. The dsoaten aa to reason that aalarieal;^

1976, ' _______
the Village, until aad^time 
whun said non-rcMdeq(;em- 
ptoyee reUnquiaheaaai^on- 
quaUfying resutencK^ at 
which time thi* Ordilikiim 
chaU become eflseltv»‘,aiff
viable a* and to the naiUent 
eleclor rsqaimnenk X 
SECTION XVII. TWany 
Ordinance or part odl’any 
Ordinance in conflict hrith 
thi* Ordinance bk ' 
repealed inclodia 
nance No. 78-U an 
SECTION XVIII. iHtfiihia

hoars per 
duties shall be eebednlsd by 
the Administrator to ao- 
commodate the general pab- 
Ik. Overtime ehaO not bt 
worked or paid.
SECTION VII. Tachnieal 
Advieor

A. The Technical Advisor 
of th* Sewer DIspoaal Syste, and th* Water Ftent sbaU

•nxum. inc osciaioD aa to reason that talaiii*:Sand

forraofczuriiinHauoftiineoff quxU. Mfo and 
^aU b« at the diaeretion of oparation of the 
the deparizDcnt head after departmeoUs of the 
oonaulting with the ViUi«« ‘ ‘
Mayor and CoundL Thair 
dackfon ahall be final. Any 
employee who haa been 
anthorizad to receive pari or 
aU of his or her annual 
vacation time in cash and 
cmitinuea to work during 
Mid period shall racrive hia

theraby proraotirte?^ 
the inhabitants of i 
^thteutbdapo^

Elirabelh G.
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<3?^,
W FAIRNESS TO AU OUR CUSTOMBtS-QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED

Monday 
through Saturday 
8:30 a. m. to 9 p. m. 

Sunday 
m. to 6 p. tn.y

'woGr*
.•'LVJSS*-

SAVEUPT0I9C 
5 aufiavors

HtClfruit
uDrinks

fOODlAMO-**/"®-^*

lOVI FAT 
NUIK

JL.
>5^3 ■ fOOOUNO

C<HOtj

•:;t»iu«::
^r^SATISFlING COOIER A.

fiF “ “ a-H WATERMELONS

f|! AAC/O'DCPT.

LARGE
SLIONG Lg

TOMATOES aj^Ji

CAUFORNU VAUNOA SM» GRON

ORANGES CABBAGE

MACZnTI
SLAW DRESSING

DINNER* BELL
DINNER* BELL 

STY

FRYERS LUNCH MEAT CHEESEFURTERS

Jli.

VERY LEAN

PORK
STEAK
1119

TENDfRBEST BONELESS

STRIP STEAK
AS GOOD AS THE BEST BOLOGNA 

VAL DECKER

BIG RED

grE0"iii.PAO( y^BUCKPEPPfe-
StER BREASTS **• *l«09 s«..pttii),-u-ry,
nmtwmi ftO^ SEASONED SALT €f>W^

HNDERBEST BONELESS

SIRLOIN TIP ROAST

ssarsfe. “ *LT9
jss’owrs “ q?9
SNOWHOSS 

— SAUERKRAUT

oaon
UVHLS OR GIZZARDS

EASY AS

• e^ SEASONED SALT «» «■< Q>W^ SAUERKRAUT I 
79^ MEAT TENDERIZER BRAUNSCHWEIGER

B«v» too* gomis

- 2.-;:~ 3.™=
■ic.wDtiiCiin w"*' iiicitnn^ h,,*,■ ■

IT TAKES ONLY 30 COUPONS TO FILL ONE CERTIFICATE
MMAA<1«OMVT SAVMCS' IIjkA •••» B**«r*t 0«* TJM 
EnMX I • » - • - ■

-Vt ¥■ ¥ ¥-
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89 pupils seek diploma

%
B«^her Caudill ajid of Mrs.

hundredth commence^ 
it of Plymouth High 
oi «kiil be conducted 
? Sunday at 3 p. m. 

ighty nine pupils arecan- 
itc» for the diploma, 
accalaureote service will 
combined with the com- 
' nent The Rev, Julian 
gert. minister of First 
ted Presbyterian church, 

deliver the baccalaur* 
b sermon. Michael McFa^

head football coach, 
who is leaving teaching after

n, physical sciences teach- 
and h(

vingt
next month, and Thomas 
Scott, teacher in Pioneer 
Joint Vocational school at 
Shelby, will address the 
graduates.

Mrs. Roger Pugh, presi
dent of the board of educa
tion. will hand diplomas to 
the class, which will be 
presented by Richard L.

Horton, prindpaL 
Officers of the dass are 

Gregoy Gillum, president; 
Colleen Beard, vice- presi
dent; Charlotte Stephens, 
secretary, and James Wal
lace, treasurer 

Mrs. William Alb^ht. 
mathematics teacho*. is ad
viser to the class.

High school band directed 
by JeRrey Conklin will play 
the procesaionai and reces

sional.
CANDIDATES FOR THE 

diploma are Mark Auck, soii 
of the Robert Aucks; Dianna 
Lvnn Baker, daughter of the 
Thomas F. Bakers; Duanne 
Scott Baker, son of the Earl 
Duane Bakers; Colleen Ann 
Beard, daughter of Homer V. 
Beard and of Mrs. Jane 
English;

Alsp, Michael R Berberick. 
eon of the Robert Berbericks;

Norecn Baker; Stella J. Clay, 
daughter of the B. K. Clays: 
Ronald D. Cook, son of Mrs. 
Richard Cook and the late 
Mr. Cook; Sue A. Courtrighi, 
daughter of the Marvin 
Courtrighls;

Also, Charlotte Q. Cim-

ningham, daughter of the 
John Stephena« and wife of 
James D. Cunningham, 2nd; Rodneyming!
Glenna S. Dean, daughter of 
^e Percy W. Deans; Kelly C 

Iter of Willian 
I late Mrs. Dent;

)Of

Also. James Dudleson, son ^ 
Dyes; William A. Fau^ef/

of the Bvsestt Dudlewn^. v ^ 
sonofthaJatk f-

Ueni. daughti
Dent and the I----------
DeWayne G. Deektns. • 
the Clinton Sparkmani

Deanna Maddaleen Bern
hardt, daughter of the John 
Bemhardu; C. William Buf- 
ftngUin. son of the Calvin 
Buffingtons; Annette H. 
Carey, daughter of the Ray 
Careys; Rhonda L. Carty, 
daui^ter of the Buddy 
tys;

Alar. Cindy Lynn Caudill, 
daughtff’ of Donald Homer 
and of Mrs. Janice Canter
bury; Todd E. Candil], son of

son of the James, Fauttne^ 
Karen Elaine Fields, daiigh^ M 
ter of the Harry B. Fortpiira; ’ 
Gregory Alan Gillum, son of 

please see pairs 5
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GEORGE R SHEPHERD VICKIJ. NIEDERMEIER THOMAS EUGENE WATTS BECKY E. REYNOLDS

McQuate-Secor 

Funeral Home
Plymouth

CINDY LYNN CAUDHX DAVID E. TACKETT

o photograph 
available

RHONDA L CARTY

(.jlWHOHIBlTDIMBf..:!
MK'HAEL RAY MCCLAIN 

OORIKIN A MYERS 
MARK AUCK 

MICHAEL F. GOWITZKA 
JEFFREY S. WRIGHT 

MARK THOMPSON 
HEI-EN ROSE

GLENNA S. DEAN DANIEL STAIRS

.GOOD INSURANCE is an investment in 
your future. As your needs expand, you need 

I more coverage. Our policies are available to 
you for car, your home, your chattels ... and 
there's never a charge for an estimate. Call us 

I when you’re ready.

Utz Insurance 

Agency
Plymouth

KAREN KAY 
HUMRICHOUSER

JAME.S DUDI.E.SON

^ Hill’s
USuc^toVwGf^uatesQ Jewelry

Plymouth

r
IXiNNIE WALTER. JR. KATHY HALE

dk-
JIM ROBINSON TERRY TASH

GRADUATES COME IN ALL SIZES 
SO DO THEIR FEET 

- WE TRY TO FIT ALL SIZES 
FROM OUR SELECTION 

OF V
Florsheim, Roblee, Weyenherg, Naturat- 
ikers. Converse, Hush Puppies, Grass
hoppers, Child Life, Drew, Footworks, 
Keds and Dexter.

HOFFMAN
SHOE STORE

34 West Main St., Shalfa>y .

------------------ —----------■......................... - ' -■ - [

k

CRYSTAL L. STROHM CHARUnTE G 
CUNNINGHAM

PAULA L KLEMAN

ANNtriTE H. CAREY

02QTO

.The girl of our dreams is the 
girl who knows Hatch> - • 
she will be pleased with 
gifts from us 
Slips
Blouses ,
Robes f
Shorty pajamas and nighties 
Handbags 
Pierced earrings

'll

Si

SALLY JEANNE 
VOW8TE1N

Hatch I 

Dress Shop/
. i i ^Plymouth



189 pupils seek diploma
Uie John GUIum.; KrtaUnn 
M. Gionoto, dauKhUr of the

.iKK-SSSS
t'Ifbinel Hal««; Jerry S. Hart- 
Oman, eon of the Richard

I Hollo;
ALSO, ANN CHERl HOP-

km«. daughter of Philip 
Hopkins and of Mrs. Curtis 
Laferty; Margaret A. Hud
son. daughter of the William 
Hudsons; Rosanna Michelle 
Humphrey, daughter of the 
Wilbur Humphreys; Karen 
Kay Humrichouoer. daunh- 
ter of the Rev. and Mrs. 
Daniel Hamrichouser.

Alao, Judy K. Huston, 
daughter of the James C. 
Hustons; Douglas A. Jacobs, 
son of the Arthur Jacobses;

Karen Annette

the William Kamanns;
son of 

i; Nan.

ark , Jay 
• Burnell

Rent, son of the Arnold C. 
Renzes; Becky E. Reynolds, 
daughUT of the Ray Rey
noldses, daughter of the Ray 
Reynoldses; Polly M. Rhodes, 
daughter of the Ivan 
Rhodeses; Penny J, Koberts, 
daughter of the Roy Roberts-
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ent;
aula L.ilso,

Jghu 
ima 

daugh
David Todd Kranz, son of the 
Thomas L. Kranzes; David 
Mark Lewis, son of the

daughter of the Raymond 
Klemans; Beth Ann KraR, 

ihter of the Gene Krafts;

Jack Lewises;
Lewis, son of the 
Lewises; Michael Ray Me- 
Clain. son of the Homer Mc
Clains;

Also, Michael Messer, son 
of the Jackie Messers; Joseph 
S. Miller, son of the A. George 
Millers; Kristi Mumea. 
daughter of the Ronald D. 
Mumeas; Gordon A. Myers, 
son of the Charles Myerses; 
Shery Neeley, daughter of 
the Ralph Neeleys; Vicki J.

Niedermeier. daughter of the 
Harold Niederraeiers; Randy 
A. Oney, son of the Thomas 
Oncys; Linda L. Osborne, 
daughter of the Charles 
Osbornes: Alfred Parkinson. 
4th, son of the Alfred Parkin 
son. 4lh, son of the Alfred 
Parkinsons. :ird;

ALSO. BRENDA J 
daughter of James 

and of Mrs. William 
Houser; Gregory Reno, son of 
the Tom Rerxw; l^awrence A.

Rose, daughter of the Ernest 
Roses; Connie and John 
Ross, children of Stanley 
rose and of Mrs. Ed Mackey; 
Ronald Lee Schuller, son of

the William Schullers; Jim 
Shaver, son of Eddie Sha|far 
and of Mrs. Donna Hall^ 

Also, George R. ShefJv^ 
son of the Roger Shephai^. • 
Anna M. Smith, daughtarof 

please see page 6

■ v;

ni
KELLY G. DENT RONALD LEE SCHULLER MIGH.XKL A 

WHITIINCTUN

SOCCESS^GKADS
“Home of The Big Red Sandwich” 

Try One!

Curly’s
Drive-In

Plymouth

MICHAEL MESSER KAREN ANNKITE T' K ( AriMl.l.

People are like the crops life depends upon, 
they need a good start with a strong root 
.system. Sohigro provides for the crops, 
parents and schools provide for the younger 
members of our society to give them that start 
in life.

Sohigro 

Service Co.
Plymouth

BETH ANN KRAI-T DAVID MARK LEWIS TKKK.SA ANNiriTE
WRKJHT

Grads...
VlfeSaluteYbu

S.......
GRADS WILL60 FORI

V isit u.s and st*t* all our salt* items!

McQuate’s
Furniture & Gifts

Plymouth
KHI.STI MI MEA

BARRY.TUTTLE
ssi

ANN CHERl HOPKINS

i aj

JOSEPH S MILLER KAREN KIJLINK FIELDS

GRADStyOirVE REACHED VOURi^ Put us on your shopping list!

Our shelves carry all the makings for a fine 
time and our hours are convenient.

Plymouth 

Beer Dock

fiB I V

•UM SHAVER

El
■irilH K lll sriiN Mil H.\KI S HI-KUKKK'K

-

A
SUZANNE { HKMPEIEIJ)

'-VDUftStSTHE 
CHflnaoffiUFETwt

\y^ diplomo in 
▼ V hond, rherc'i 

no limit fo what yov 
con ocbieve* Here v 
♦o your success!

V

■ Marathon 

Carry-Out
Plymouth

DAVID TODD KRANI
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89 pupils seek diploma
2,733
in 100 years!

All about Plymouth . ..

the James W. Smiths; Brad
ley? S. Snider, son of the__
Kfnneth Snidera; Kevin the 
S^cer, son of the J. B. 
S^RCCTs; Daniel Stairs, son 
of the Jerry Stairs; CrystaJU 
SCrohm. dauKhter of the Orlo 
S^hms;

Also. Rod Strohm. son of 
the Weldon Strohms. Sr.;
David E. Tackett, son of the 
Walter Tacketts; Donald R

Tackett, son of the Harry L. 
Tacketts; Terry Tash, son of 

Raymond Tashes; Sh aree 
Tauibee, daaghter of the 

Bill R. Tauibeea; Mark 
HuMnpson, son of Um James 
Thompsons;

Also. Barry Tuttle, son of 
the Wayne .Tuttles; Sally 
Jeanne Von Stein; James G. 
Wallace, aon of the Glenn 
Wallaces; Donnie Waiters,

netU Wright daughter of the 
Mitchell Wrighta; Swdra D. 
Caudill, daughter of the

Jr., aon of the Walterses, Sr.;
Thomas Eugene Watts, son 
of the John Wattses; Michael 
Dean Wheeler, son of the 
William E. Wheelers; Mich-

5;?nL r„d Ne^vsy notes...
Mra. Joanne Whittington;

Also. Carrie Lynn Will. Donald Hough * and his 
hter. Sandy, Cincin-

Son of ths William Whlt^ 
tingtona, Bradfmpd Banniaon 

If all 89 candidates for >f«tonied May 17 from an 
le diploma of Plymouth eight-month cruise in the 
gb school quaUfy to re- Indian ocean in the U8S 

the coveted certifi-

ALFRED PARKINSON IV

daugl
nati. wer recent gucsta of his 
mother. Mrs. Carl Hough.

V
J

.

HigI 
ceiv
cate Sunday, total number 
of Plymouth graduatea in 
100 classes will rise to 
2.rj3. an average of 27.3 
ayw.

First commencement 
waa in 2872. There were 
seven years when no 12th 
graders wer produced in 
the district. All of these 
occurred in the l?th cen
tury.

Constellation. He is now in 
San Diego. Cal., srith hia 
wife.

HU
23forUdtlandil 
Antonio, Tex.

iL+.-T>tr AmrhcMi lUJCiOM.

SCHWINN

A-V

anna m, smith (PE)

BRENDA J. PAYNE DONALD R TACKETT DIANNA LYNN BAKER

^ads^
ITS JUST THE 
BEGINNING.'

For our 54th year, we are here in the Public 
Square to meet and greet graduates and their 
families and to help with a wise choice for that 
special graduation gift. .. one that will last 
and last.

M^LEirS
(%alAxi^
V^HAROWARE STORES

5-9 E. Main St. Tel. 687-4211

mm§.

THS is-seeto SCMVtlM 
VMStnr seosT fos omu

LINDA 1. OSBORNE DOUGLAS A. JACOBS WILUAM FAUUvNEH CXJNNIEROSS

I

FOR FIRST AID 
OR BEAUTY AIDS

Count on us! AT your 
pharmacy, you’ll find 
health needs, first aid 
and sickroom sup
plies . . . and you’ll 
also find a complete 
line of aids to beauty 
and grooming.

LYMOUTH HARMACY

Plymouth

(JKEGORV RENO ROD .STROHM

Grads
POLLY M. RHODFJj RANDY A. ONU5Y

Most of the staff here are Plymouth 
graduates. They’re dependable people, 
friendly, courteous and helpful, and they 
know their business. If they didn’t, thsy 
wouldn’t be here. Nor would they be typical 
Plymouth graduates.

Dependabilty - which means goods you can 
count on at a price that’s competitive in the 
market - any nuu-ket - is our byword.

Plymouth

OODLANB

KRISTINA M. GIXIRIOSO

Plymouth
Schwinn
Cyclery

Plymouth

MARGARET A HUDSON IJVWRENCE A. RENZ
nancy N. KENNARD ^

♦
Move Onward^ 

Oraduataa! “

LJere’s withinp 
' * you much $uc- 
c«t and hoppjnm 
in your new career- 
beginnings. .We’re 
bustin' with pridel

DUANE sanr baker Education ... one of 
life’s necessities. You 
need it. We know. it. 
That’s why we offer a 
student loan with a 
repayment plan ar
ranged around you. 
Talk to us now. An 
education is waiting.

OF MANSFIELD-PLYMOUTH.OHIO
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Miss Hopkins, Mrs. Cunningham 

win awards in music
'.Ann Hopkins won the 

National School Choral a- 
A Ward to the outstanding 12th 
' 9A<^er and Mrs. Charlotte 

Stephens Cunningham, a 
ifeth grader, was named 
onnner of the outsUnding 
service award when Flym- 
opth High school choir con- 

. dpctcd its annua! phxe cere- 
^ojony.

'.Carrie WUI. also a 12th

grader, won the John Philip 
Sousa award as outstanding 
musician in the band.

Michael Metcalfe was cho
sen as .most improved chor
ister^

Chorus awards went
Miss Hopkins and Mrs. 

nghar

Morris, third year; Lisa 
Wright, Deborah Hamman,

Cunningham, fourth year 
Terry Baker and Jo Ann

calfe, 1 
Hopkins and Folly Rhodes, 
second year. Anita Seaman, 
Barbara Shaver. Michael 
Metcalfe, Tammy Tackett, 
Jamie Brooks. Annette Car
ey, Barbara Klemun and 
Sheila Fields, first year.

Miss Kathy Knowles is the 
director.

Fourth year band awards 
went to the Misses Rhodes

year
to Karen Russell, Andrea 
Robinson. Joan Wallace, 
Terp' Baker. Maureen Motel, 
Julie Donnenwirth, Tina 
Buzard and JoAnn Morris; 
second year awards to Keith 
King. I.isa Baker. Jaqueline 
Ernst, Mary I.,ou Briner, 
Cheryl Garber. Lucy Will. 
Shannon Root. Michele Bak
er. Toni Robinson. Marv

igh. Jacqu 
denburgh, Judy Fidler and 
Christine Fitzen;

Also, first year awards to 
Rhonda Walter, Barry Mor
ris. Patty McKenzie. Jamie 
Rhodes. Rebecca Turson. 
Jan Walalce, Deborah Ow
ens. Amy Cole. Michael 
Beck. Connie Sloan, Liso 
Perdue. Jodi Payne, Lisa 
Gundrum. Angie Taiiman. 
Jilt Donnenwirth. Janelle 
Ickes and Deborah Ham

is received majorettes' pins.
Jeffrey C'onklin is director 

of the band.

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

BUKKINOTON

Put the best on your car at the best price. We 
have them, tires for every car, van or truck, 
then drive through life with the confidence of 
safe driving.

Hats Off 
To Grads!

MODERN TIRE 
MART, INC.

67 N. Gamble, Shelby

GKEGORY A1.AN GILLUM MARK JAY LEWI.S KtlXANNA MICHKLK HKAIU.KV SMIlKK

gnils...viiu stand fl lutf^
ft~—

;■ For 107 years this newspaper has been the 
■ faithful recorder of happenings to graduates. 

Its record of 111 years of high school coverage 
and of 126 years of accurate and lively 
reporting of local affairs is its richest asset, 
one which it seeks to enhance in every way. 
today and every day!

THE PLYMOUTH
Mverttser

f

i . ^

T
DEWAYNE G. DESKINS SANDRA I) (’AUDILL . KODNKY DVK

pIKyOURCHID
OwBert

CY REED’S
MERCURY - FORD

SALES
Rt. 224, Willard

Plymouth Advertiser, May 31. 1979 Page ^
76 alumna gets third stripe

A 1976 alumna of Plym- million. Her parenta are the meaa. 
outh High HchiMil has been Arthur Justices. She is mar Sergeant VermilltOB 

loted to »er^ 
rps.
Jbby Justice Ver-

•rgeai
promoted to sergeam m the ried to Clarence Vermillion, assigned to the MarineCorpa
Marine Corps. ^ard of the Ronald D. Mu Air sUtion, Beaufort. S. C-

She is Lil..........................

l' rDnorQtiilatinncCongratulations 
^ Grads!

i .y i t 'fl.

W K’VP> BEP-N PH( )l'I) of Plymouth products 
oi.i.KKN \N.N KKAKD sincu the 1890s. and we're no less pn^ud of the 

latest Plymouth products, theCIassof 1979. to 
j whom w’e extend heariv >;ood wishes and our 
hopes for much surress’

Plymouth 

Locomotive 

Works, Inc.
-IKKin S HAKTM.W

m

SlL .a '.OOKHtlGWr

We've furnished graduation gifts ftw 
many a year now. and this year we have a 
nice array of gifts from which to chiKise.

We offer our best wishes to the graduates 
of the Class of 1979 and invite them to beour 
cutomers as the classes before them are.

Mclntire’s
PLYMOUTH DRY GOOl
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What’s best, gift for graduate? 

Auntie has do-it-ahead recipe

i rr.--

lEiSIf
By AUNT UZ

There are going to be a iot 
of people scurrying around in 
the next few days for gradua
tion presents.

The easy way out. natch, is 
to give money. The United 
States mint will hate me for 
this, but I do not think it is 
too nice a gift It is too easy 
and kind of defeats the 
purpose of a really lasting 
gift.

On the other hand, a 
iftision of the same kind ofprol 

gift
lognes can also be very 
lasting. After two grac 
tions in a row. it l<x>k

like perfume and

whole family more than five 
years to use up all our kids 
got.

For the graduate who is 
leaving home to live away, 
there is nothing like bath 
towels and sheets. Most 
houses have double beds, so 
twin size can help out an old 
gray mother when she gets 
ready to pack them off. For 
those going off in the wide 
blue yonder who w^l live in
an ap—------- “““ ^------- •-
ing lik

pot. They c 
everything and will lost for

Here’re men^ 
at Shiloh — ^

Here're menus for the wert 
in Shiloh cafeteria: .

Today: Chicken i

gift, for whatever it is. 
should be something ai per- 

t buy

apartment, there is noth- 
like an electric frying pan 
i crock pot. They can do 

ing ar
into the future when they 
have their own homes.

I have always thought that 
whfl 

lomel
would probably not 

either because it is a real 
luxury and could be put oft 
until later, or it is someCliing 
they had not thought about 
because it is a luxury.

But you can still be very 
praciic^. Boys need their 
own household tools, simple 
things like a hammer, a 
screwdriver and that sort of 
thing, so they do not have to 
rush home and say, “Dad, 
where is the hammer?”
Every house needs these 
things, and they are realgifts

NEW CAR 

LOAN RATE

FROM

OUR NEW
SPECIAL ENERGY SAVER RATE

(For Our Active Deposit Customers)

10.99% A.P.R.
(New 4-Cylinder and Any Diesel Vehicle* Only)

We pt First Notionol Bonk of Monsfieid hove been quite concerned oboi/t the 
notion'* energy tituotion for *ome time. In on effort to promote energy con- 
servotion, First Notionol Bonk will offer o special loon rote to Active Deposit 
Customer* of First Notionol for the purchose of new 4-cylinder and diesel 
vehicles.* This speciol rote will remain in effect for o period of three (3) months 
beginning May 25. 1979

EFFECTIVE IMMEDIATELY 
THROUGH AUGUST 25, 1979

OUR ACTIVE DEPOSIT CUSTOMER

19.99% A. P-R
For 36 Month Contract

Includes Credit Life Insurance
Up to 65 Years of Age and *10,000

36 Month Contract
AaiMiit 
Of Loon

Monthly
Poymont

Flnonc*
Charq.

Total Of 
Poymonf.

»2000
*3000
*4000
*5000
*6000

*65.47
*98.20

‘130.94
‘163.67
‘196.40

*356.92
*535.20
*713.84
*892.12

*1070.40

*2356.92
*3535.20
*4713.84
*5892.12
*7070.40

*No1«: The term vehid4 is used to indkote outomobiles ond pkkup 
trucks up to ki-ton in size.

Eb 106 Year* of CONTINUOUS Servleo

pmrjyAmm rank
OF MANSFIELD PLYMOUTH, OHIO
*wAve w 0« ■'>CNL —■ i ,

for the future.
One nice graduate we 

know is getting the best 
cookbook that is published. 
She may take a real dim view 
of it now. but it will come in 
handy later.

Girls to me are easier to 
buy for. They can always use 
little nightie and robe sets, 
and they can last years. I 
have some, maybe five years 
old (they do kind of look it, 
but are still very wearable in 
the dark). A good sweater is 
always wearable, but watch 
styles, buy something classic 
which never changes. Sweat- 
ers can last a dozen years.

If you know a graduate 
who has started a ooUection 
of something, add to it It will 
be a gift that will be trea
sured through the years and 
always reroembefed.

After all the Sunday night 
graduation parties, no one is 
going to feel much like doing 
a Monday night dinner, 
which you know dam well 
must be produced.

Do it ahead.
There are 50 million cas

seroles that can be composed 
and slipped into t^ oven at 
the last minute. You have 

r favorites of course, 
laybe you do not know 

this one. It is sausage and

hour.
No one can possibly say he 

does not like this bemuse it 
has the most lovable Ameri
can things in it
Hospital notes

Byron Ream underwent 
thoracic surgery in Cleve
land Clinic hoapital Friday 
morning.

Mrs. Orville Tuttle was 
admitted to Shelby Mnnorial 
hospiUl May 23.

Charles L<x>kabaugh was 
admitted to Willard Area 
hospital Thursday.

Presh)fierianR . . .
(Communion will beoftsred 

during the service Sunday in 
First United Presbyterian 
church.

Persons who cannot attend 
the service and wish to 
partake are asked to call the 
pastor, the Rev. Julian Tag
gart to make arrangements.

Lutherans ...
Beginning Sunday end 

continuing through the sum
mer months, the regular 
service in First Evangelical 
Lutheran church will be at 9 
a. m.

Church school will be at 10

Ushers for June will be 
Thomas F. Rout, chairman; 
Robert N. MacMichael. Max 
Smith and Benjamin Ken- 
singer.

Hospital notes
Maryanne Hasa. Sheffield 

Lake, spent the holiday 
weekend with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Hass.

les.
slaw, pineapple, milk;

Tomorrow: Fish sandwich, 
tomato or potato soup irith 
crackers, apple, peanuts*^

Monday; Beef vegetable^ 
stew, bread with butter, fruit 
mix. cookie, milk;

Tuesday: Meat sandwich, 
baked beans, tossed salad, 
peaches, milk;

Wednesday: Hamburg gra^ 
vy with mashed potatoes, 
mixed vegetables, fruit, milk:

Thursday: Toasted cheese 
sandwich, vegetable, fruited 
gelatin, cookie, milk.

your 1 
Ma<

noodles. And for what the 
redpe says is six servings is 
fairly cheap. A good heaping 
salad will add to it.

Cook an eight ounce pack
age of noodles and drain. 
Then brown a cup of finely 
chopped onions in about a 
fourth of 8 cup of butter (use 
margarine, it is cheaper, but 
seems to be getting right up 
with butter).

When they are golden, add 
a pound of smoked sausage 
out in inch size pieces, a cup 
of shredded up carrots, a 
con of mushroom soup (what 
would we do with out the 
stuft? It is the greatest thing 
the soup peopip ever did) a 
half cup of milk and*sprinkle 
in some salt and pepper, go 
harder on the pepper. Uvsiall 

# is not that good for
Mix the whole works in 

casserole and stash away. 
Cover it and bake when you 
want it at about a50 for a half

PREMERMG THE WEEK
VOIGHT&

FOMDA^
"Cominj< Home”

lO

SSIGGin
Wo have many Patterns ta go 
along with our "FABULOUS" 
fabrics for your Graduation

"Girl"

Dress

IS Give your 
Graduate

Sewing ----- ^

- -
Priced from ^ J 29^^ Sup 
Also

•Buttonholers 
•Sewing Baskets

•Cabinets 
•Gift Certificates

New LOdK

maIn libRARy buldiiNq 

qoiNqTocosTUS?
It will cost the average homeowner about S12 per year This is 
based upon .. 0.6 mill bond levy lo be paid over 23 years. The 
bond issue includes $80,000 lor land acquisition, $4,690,000 for 
the building and $750,000 for equipment

What about operating costs?
OiK«-t ihjn ltnr% «m mrvUuf L»o«»Ss. ih«- meivi-v ii. 4tinK Lund^ Irnm (uunly c<4-
lr<lK>m ut fjn-s i»fs MitAniphW I nlrw you h thinKs 45 vlrxky And bontK « Ate
ihji you ry«-v«-« Hj.,- t>r will I

■i4tinx I' 
vlrxiiy 41 

• tiliiAiv

Why must we build now?

SoYCONEiN>OUlbMly
usesmEubRARy... /^q vorcTORcbuUiT

Xnc For kstiE One ON June ^
yaa w b. Ik. cMm. !»•«. Milan CMMWm. HwU OmM. Irw»

BARGAlNl
wineimWTII

24Kwir WVRIABLE TIMBt
OAsctM^sossburgisrsbYtijminoUghtsonsndofttocrsato -
s rsslisttc IKfsd in look wNleyou're ewey. Can be edpmed 
Id work si tlightty diffsrsm times esdi day or st regular 
intervals. Can also be ueed so alert ooftee maken. radios. 
TVs. stc. 0711

MILLER’S

5-9E.MMnSL 687-42U
TiiilB , -iim



16 graduates
i'

opt for college
•‘ -Sixteen graduateeof Plyro* 
oiith High achool’a Cigfa of 
1979 plan collegiate study.

• Pour boys *rill enter the 
amied forces and two will 
join the Ohio Notional 
Guard.
.' Gary Holt. Jerry Hartman 
and Alfred Parkinson. 4th.

enter Ohio State univer
sity at Columbus.
; -Gregory Gillum and Doug- 
l*a Jacobs will enter the 
Mansfield campus of OSU.

Todd Kranz plans to ut- 
rend the Agricultural Tech- 

kpHipal institute of OSU at 
Wooster.

Collem Beard, Gregory 
Rsno and Karen Humrich- 
ouser will matriculate in 
Bowling Green State univer-

rey will enter North Central 
Tech 

Terry 
Tuttle wil

PP'-'H

■chnical college. Mansfield.
tsh and Barry

Ijoin the Air Force, 
Michael Whittington the 
Army and David Tackett the 
Navy. John Ross will enter 
the Ohio National Guard and 
Ronald Cook the Ohio Air 
National guard.

Carrie Will will uke furth
er training in Ohio State 
School of Cosmetology, Col-

May 31
Sidn^r Rothschild 
Mrs. Roy Heifner 
Leslie Null
Mrs. Norman B. McQuown

J«niM Wallace and Mich- 
ad Wheeler will go to Wil- 
m^gton college. Wilming-

Polly Rhodea will enter 
Wittenberg university. 
Springfield.
*^Kiis Mumea will attend 
Bliss college. Columbus.

Nancy Kennnrd. Sally von 
Stein and Roxanna Humph-

Seven grads 
not shown
Photographs of seven of 

the Class of 1979 gradu
ates were not available 
to The Advertiser.

For the record, these are 
Michael Guwitzka. Gordon 
Myers, Mark Thompson. 
Mark Auck. Michael Mc
Clain, ileicn Rose and Jef
frey Wright.

Mrs. Melvin Thornslmry

June 2 
Mrs. Ga .
Linda Steele 

■ Lawrence Sparks 
Mrs. Vernon O. Wince 
Linda Kiess 
G. Deming Seymour 
Linda Osborne 
I..ena Reynolds

June 3
[..eonard Fenner 
Lela Swanger 
John Hass 
Bradley G. Postema 
Everett D. Eckstein

Gordon Higgle 
Robert I. Bachrach

June 4 
Shari Mace 
Kathy Nestor 
Donald Sourwine 
Kenneth Bollinger

Cashman 
Levi K. McDougal 
Larry Ross 
Charles W. Resseger 
Douglas B. Ackerman

June 6
Sondra McKeen 
Carl Dininger 
Eldon Sourwine 

! H. Hamman 
t Harn 

ridge
Sharon Boos

Craig Harnly 
Jeffrey Edridgi 
Sharon Boos 
Harry Holbrook. Sr. 
Robert Forsythe

Wedding Anniversa^eo: 
June 1
The Robert Wallaces 
The Leland Wallens

June 2
The Rudy Raders 
The F. W. McCormicks

June 3
The Jack Lasers

«•»<« "f.r "-SALE
Gibson 

Side By Side 
Refrigerator-Freezer

^ to Trade-In

For Yoor Old Rofrigoroter 
19 Co. Ft. - Rog. »709«

*5 9 9 ’*
FRff oftnrftr

Gibson 
Top Mount 

Refrigerotor-Freezer
Up To $ J g Trado-ln

For Yoor Old Rofrigoroter 
19 Co. Ft. - Rog. »579«

$49995
NO fXriA CNAtOf FOR COIOR

Gibson
Upright Freezer

J1 Co. Ft.

$39995
iiMiTiD svmr

90 DAYS SAME AS aSH
ALL REPIUOaUTORfi BATE M TEAR 

_____  WAEEAKTY ON OOmBWMt

MCOBSnUVBION, taM.
J14 arrtlo A«o. ♦ wt saVKI WNAY m sm fmsil or 93MSII

The WHliam a MiUen 
Junes
The William Moon*

Festival set
Garrett-Rieet Poet 503. 

American la«ion, ShUoh, 
Will be host to a spring 
festival beginning Saturday 
at noon.

Head Start 
at Mansfield 
seeks pupils

Applications
ing accepted by the Rich 
land-Morrow County Hear
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Kris Barnthouse 
now a Tenderfoot

It is sponsored by t 
junty council. Pi 
iviled.

Richland 
'ubtic is

with special 
through

We have the new
ACCUTRON

QUARTZ
watches 

from Bulova

Here li gjartz technology al 
Its best superbly accurate 
and viriually mainienance 
tree With many exclusive 
feoiures that make each 
watch worthy of the famous 
Suiova Accutron nsms.
See the full selection.
From $110.00.
*- w' atoet Off d»t» s.lv*r«.*!iigsoo
S. C-j I'sne Ch*« 

tJinr e.ji Du’j 
C'dtjl SNAGirf 

t)r4<»W*

Farrell’s
Jewelry

9 E. Maple St.. Willard

id-Morrow County Head 
Start program for enrollment 
of child
needs, ages three 
five, for the 1979-80. 
year. If a child has difficulty 
hearing, talking, or has 
visual problems or if he has 
trouble learning to do new 
things, he can still attend 
Head Start.

There is also room remain
ing 1 
and
taken at Kieming Falls 
school. 432 Annadale ave
nue. Mansfield. Tel. 526- 
4A50,

If a parent has no trans
portation. he should call for 
assistance.

Kris Barnthouse, sun of the 
Donald Bamthuuses. was 
advanced frorrrWebelo in the 
Cub Scout pack to Tenderfoot 
in the Boy Scout troop when 
Pack 411 met Thursday.

Webelo awards went to 
Barnthouse. citizen, engin
eer. forester, geologist, out- 
doorsman. scientist, show 
man, sportsman, traveler.

.. IJght budge 01 
Webelo badge; to Jeffr

. spoi-_......... ............
Arrow of IJght badge and
---------- -ladge; to Jeffrey
Redden, naturalist; to l^ee 
Garber, sportsman, and to 
Jamie Beck, taveier.

Bryan Carnahan was giv
en the Hear badge and gold 
arrow points.

Bradley Seel was awarded 
the Wolf badge. Silver arrow

points went to Scott Hedeen. 
Lance Combs, who got four, 
and Bryan Carnahan.

Combs and Carnahan 
were advanced to the Webe
lo#.

Two year pins went to’ 
Combs. Brent Bruce. Redden, 
Brian Flaherty. Glenn Well^ 
er, Barnthouse, Brian Han- 
mon and Billy Collins. ,

One year pins were given 
to Jeffrey Staggs and And
rew Knaus.

Two year pins were given 
ttiden mothers. Mrs. Frances 
FleUher and Mrs. Cathy 
Combs,

Webt-lo.s den put on the 
skit, showing square danc
ing

MONEY MARKET 

CERTIFICATE
$10,000.00 or More 
6 months (182 Days)

9.40%
Tfc*r«- U MlbManOal for ■••riv M$thSria.u.l

NO higher rate is available anywhere 
Federal regulation prohibits 
the compounding of interest

8«haUnUal irutm; (..r ratit mithdrusai

Ttir I'amily lUink

Willard
XJnited
Sank

A Subaidiary of ToUhIi. I ru.sUoip, Ini.

OKKK KS: WII.I.ARI) - NOKI H K.MKHKI.I) - (IKKKNWlt H 
MKMKKK H)l(

This Is The Best Time To Buy—Bight Now!

Itn MALIBU CLASSIC LANDAU COUPE, llMk Nu.

SThrilStJ
"IWOMI, white

ekyl laadn n«(. fma kail doth beach Mertv with pen 
■aedhan mriMUe eeteilM’: Leaded:

Sticker $7,042.64
Discount $872.64

Our Price $6,170.00
PtauTn aad TWe

W7» MONTE CARLO SPORT COUPE, itach Me. 
*». laeMdee Umed pan, bodycMe mekhap, eh ewa- 
dhteMf, sport mliTor. pla stri^, power iteerlag sad 
brakes, S.l Hire V4 engtne, sutomadc. ttcei belted rwtW 
•Mte sfrfpe Ores, (sige package, AM radk. color keyed 

tel cloth beocbnOy wheels,_________
czlerisr. Bceottfal carl

tats, wtth <

sticker $7,151.84
Discount $841.84

Our Price $6,310.00
Plus Tsx aod Title

IfTt DfPALA TWO SCAT WAGON, stock No. 9M7. 
«y taKladlBi IMed (laa. deiaK helk, pawer
talcMe iKk. dMT edfe caardi, Bmc nuM, iR endMeakt.
rtmmtr drbrer’i mtarwr, hcary daly aiM'w^ifc cniK 
ceami, i.l Hire V4 eaflae, pawn itecekf aad hnfces, 
•atMaaUc. Ml wheel, cteS belted radW ahMe thn. 
AM ladM, hamper fmwde, feel eaerter, niae ippcaraace 

Mae elayl beach mat. U|M hlae meMUe eiteetm! 
What a w^n!

Sticker 
Discount 

Our Price

$7,864.65
$1,134.65
$6J30.00

Plaa TBi aad TlOe

___ ttnCHEVROLET Cdf N TON PKKUP, Mach Ne.
McMdea hidM( tnl hack, Ian deptk learn enl, 

ka^^epear latMiaca. 7.J i It s palated mlrren, kney 
“y “J f«« epehMa, knry ikrty pawer brakee. m 
n^^ 4 kbi V.t eacMe. aatamaOc, pawer ikeftaf. wm* 

m « M tabeleae htflnray ayln biackwMI 
tRea, laage pachape. blae vtayt beach leal. caatem delate 
dteeler M Myitle SOeer eelid metallte: Step trachl

Sticker $6,887.68
Discount $1,087.68

Our Price $5,800.00
PtM Tai lad TMe

Come Out ond See Our Great Selection Of 
Oldtmobiletp Oievrelettp Roe Used XkirSp and Tracks

BOUMAN
CHEVY-OLOSp bic.
M. 2M isstp WWsid 

Pli.93S4n94

Tmt Stop Out and See Ray 
Bouman, Jim Fryman, 
Oan Link. Dave Simpniv 
or Don Pwier.

oarr cptM: Mmdw m

Mm. CUtaSD SUNDAY



S

■I

p-

SPECIAL PCATURe

ClAKOL*

condHion'E
After Shampoo Treatment __

Balanced or Extra Protection

LIST
2.75 99*$

DISCOUNT ^

OPEN EVERY DAY 9 A.M. tO 10 P.M.
L INCLUDING SUNDAY and HOLIDAYS A

OiSCCHtNT SPECIALS GOOD THEU JUNE 6

COPY MACHINE 3 HetIMbconoN
BALLS
L»n.»

CLAIROL

CONDITION
SHAMPOO

Dry Hair. Oily 
or Normal

WERNET'S
DENTU-CREME

15‘ OFF LABEL 
3901 LIST 1.59

LADY SHAVER

’# us, |€|<!
49< «

UMfT « MGS

BONUS BOX
BANDAGES

«60torie09 
LBT 1.49

TIME IS HBIE AGAMI

[to

Stock Up On TELFA _ _
CURI1Y

PRODUCTS 2" STBETCH 
6AUZEBAM0AK

sYos until

speoALreATUne
...Myactec

FREE

Pp««*nt Th« CPMppn At Owr Phqimocy 
KNt A FREE WEEK'S SUPPLY of.

MYADEC 
HIGH POTENCY VITAMINS

Maen MM aui mirM unn a/(/n

MYADEC
root * XHta 4»9

-1
, ^

YOUR^ 
T CHOICE '

We Now Cirry
Baiiscli & Leab Sefleis Prsdicts

kji“i
SEALTEST

Light N'Lively
YOGURT

LOW FAT

3.100

rsBw>(>
RBaiHWM

75^ OFF
OUR REGULAR PRICE 

WITH THK COUPON 
SERGEANT'S

FLEA COLLAR
usTt.m

r>u.r>D^tii.ao.,..

:

DRUG MARI COORON EXPIRES 6^79

' ¥
sunnsc

sunrise
instani coffee

Mettowed with Chtcory

8oz
size

REG. 3.49
99

ECKRICH
POLISH

SAUSAGE
169

It. JR

TV TUBE TESTERS - Gwftuine Sylvonto 
Tubwt ot Low Discount Prices.

SPCGAL FBATURC

; j
i i
II
b ^'MEN'S SHAVER

II

4 RAZOtSPn PACKAGE

2p«eA»l”
*5 ar »!**

Ymt
Cut

ECKRICH

SMOKED
SAUSAGE

ECKRICH SBKWGAS PAC.. ...............iLb. PtrSl.SB
NUUMOOK
HOMETOWN 
3READ 311k. iNVM 79

ss ADHESIVE
TAPE

2 XSrrBLtnW

BREYERS
M.LUTMU

ICE CREAM
REG. 2.49

HALF
UL.

nil
r
i'

LOVE’S
BABY SOFT

BODY MIST
4.1 02.

iNVlLK
SPECUL4T

].M OUR ' 
PRICE

99
WMUOUANTmtS LAST

BRITISH STERLING
mCOLOGNE 

MS 02 DEODORANT STKK

WHUOUANTTTKSUIT

mm RC COLA
MHMn 
EMLAR

1
OB DIET RITE COLA

REGULAR 1.99

8 139
1602

bottles -HL Pin KP

m
IS

DRUG MART HT-PUSITY

20/0 MILK

SCOPE
MOUTHWASH & GARGLE

40' OFF LABEL

US 2**LIST 4.75

LIST 1.98

Ul/Uuujt
HAIR CONDITIONER
Self Adiusting CondiliorMr 

Regular or Extra Body

99^
cnioriMmam*

CHLOR-
TRIMETON

ALUMTTMLEn
4 mg streiKllli

raL'
LIST 1.7998«

%pmiDENT

POLIDENT
DENTUME CLEANSER 
B4 TABLETS 412 FREE

|99LIST
3.19

PRELL
CONCENTRATE

SHAMPOO
20t OFF LAREL

LIST 2.09

HALF
RAL. 79 VWALL STREET JOURNAL ON SALE

HY-PUtlTY

HOMOGENIZED
MILK 1/2 641. 79-

Route 224 (307 Walton Ave.) 

Willard, Ohio 

Tel. 935-6211
tiJBnmtBmarumunmmtm.^iifimuummm mmcmnmmmttcmm

POSTAL [ '
ssRvice

w VtSI^ OUR

COURTESY CENTER
. fVfPrDir 9 4 M to to P.M AN(. lituf - riiV'.'. w,-..

: • ’ p^ NO EXTRA SERVICE CHARGE

speoALPeATune

lister's choice.
FREEZE DMED COFFEE

£ OM
■ 4 m. Frm.. CWewf. Mm 

<ohoo VMI Wy t .1. (.(ulDr T«Mr‘r CMm
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Here’s what folks did 25, 20, 15, 10, 5 years ago
25 y€mn sgo

VUliam Pitiio wa« «lectad 
pr^ent of Plymouth High 
Scliool Alumni aMociution 
at.iu annual banquet, at- 
teoiled by 127. Other ofRcen: 
Lawrence Hampton, firvt 
vi^president; Mn. S. J. 
Glbrioeo. eecond vice-preei- 
dent; Miea Done Reber. 
honorary eecond vice-preei- 
dent; Mre. John F. Root, 
eecrctary: Mre. Charlee
Pugh, corresponding secre
tary; Mies Shirley Bradford, 
treasurer.

. Misa WUhelraina Gebert 
died at 76.

Mrs. Jacob Mclntire fell in

cd: Commiseioner Harry V. 
Jump, Prosecutor Bernard 
Freeman, Mayor Hmry 
Young of Norwalk.

Mrs. Glenn West was ap
pointed a county vimtor, 
inspect jails, by 
Judge Don J. Youi 
Norwalk.

to
Probate 

'oung, Jr., at

20 yeatrs ago 
Prebyteriane dedicated the 

remodeled manse at 32 East 
High street

Fifty-four of the graduat-

Qoown uid Unooln Sprmla. Ixtrothed to Richard Mur- 
aaven Explorer ScouU went ray, Mt Gilead, herparenta, 
to Springfield, iU., to walk to the J. Harris Poatemaa, 
Lincoln Trail. These were announced.

, James W. Bernard A. Garrett was 
gham. elected president by Plyro- 

lomas Grey. Richard Lew- ©uth JayCees. 
ta Jaroea Markley and Earl Margaret Dawson, daugh- 
Hankammer, Jr. terof the WallerC. Dawsons,

from a baseball game at 
Mansfield.

Mrs. Leonard Fenner, pres
ident of the Band Mothers, 
organized the annual festi
val on the elementary school 
lawn.

i«u»A4UiiHrr, ur
Melvin Hole i

Jianager of FaU_____
Co. Cube in PML play. 

IS years ago 
Gerald W. Caywood

10 years ago 
sSeventy-six pupils s 

diploma of F
............... .............._>aw8ons.

agreed to be was a candidate for the 
of Fat^Root-Heath bachelor of science degree of 

Ashland college.
Granddaughter of Mrs.

Samuel Bachrarh. Con-

Par^I Post 447, American a caI!dida^**for ”he
bachelor of science degree of R..»Lr* 
Wellesley college. Wellesley,

ing class of Plymouth High elected commander by Ehret- ,tam 
school returned from Wash- Parsel Post 447, American waa

of materials and labor to Mass.

ington, D. C. Of 25 boys in ^e 
class. 18 made the trip; of31
girls, 27 went. „ _________  ___ ______ ___

her kitchen and wax found by MUa Roberto Ann Bach- mount the old Shiloh achool "‘whorley Trial
a neighbor, Sam Fenner. rach waa a candidate for the bell in front of the high waa critunllv in

Huron county GOP ruled degr«, of Southern Seminary *;hool. p^ier Paid
Overall annual aewer bill by, killed when________ ____
»y reach %80 a household, atruck by a locomotive at the

ight 
Plymouth 

school. Twenty-nine 
had college plans. The gradu
ating class was unique: there 
were two sets of male iwfins, 
David and Douglas 
and Richard and

David

ler and
ison. \ 
Gena

unty GOP ruled degree of Southern Seminary 
rs holding electic and Junior College. Buena 

es therefor Vista, Va.
county Accompanied by Donald P. 

executive committee. Affect- Markley, Norman B. Me-

ofSee or candidates 
cotmn’t serve on the county village council said. 

Miss Carol Postema

5 yearsi

All about 
Plymouth

Mrs. Charles Hanline re
turned home Sunday from 
SMttle, Wash., where she 

e last month with 
e son. Earl, who is recuper

ating from injuries i

I J. Weehter, Chica-

has been the I 
her I

I injur
in'an automobile accident in

joined his wife and 
theholi

mother.

Coeur d’Alene. Ida., while he 
was on his way home from 
Alaska. The 
daughter, Karen, who 
teaching in Zanesville, s] 
the holi< 
them

iday 
at the home of her 
Mrs. D. B. Faust.

David Wisner, Lexington, 
spent the weekend with his

by. killed when .hcrcarwa. Z™ FZZ
impi

Howling Green «■
pped 
lonal

honorary fraternity.
Mary Fate Park pool was 

dedicated.
Edwin Holmes. 56. Route 

98, long a farmer in Plym
outh township, died in Col
umbus.

The Rev. Cloyce J. Pugh. 
Class of 1919. sent a poem he 
read during commencement 
60 years before.

Eric J. Akers was a candi
date for the baccalaureate 
degree of Ohio Northern 
university. Ada. Michael B. 
Ruckman was a candidate 
for the baccalaureate degree 
of Ohio university. Athens. 
Arthur L Paddfx;k. .‘ird. was

candidate for the bacca 
Hiram

award for athletic prowess.
Elizabeth Roes was mar

ried to Thomas Liechty at 
Shelby.

Arthur L. Paddock. 3rd. 
was awarded the doctor of

bondale. III.
Village council agreed 

with Raymond L. Brooke to 
charge him one-third of the 
cost ofinstallirig a sewer line 
in his allowment No. 2.

The Robert Kennedy* 
ersily. Car marked 25 years of marri*f«-

State street crossing in 
Shelby. They were returning

CHURCH 

HEWS

mick was chosen 
proved musician.

Shaver was among 
<« Howling Green State 
university students 
for Phi Kappa Psi. n

30 went 
to PJVS

ferred an honorary doctor of 
laws degree on Ralph N Fey. 
husband of Bonnie Curpen, 
for outstanding contribu
tions to the university and to 
Oxford

Thirty graduates of the 
Class of 1974 had grade- 

averages of 3.0 or

his mother. Mrs. Janet M.

MefhiHlist.s . . .

Pentecost, the birthday of 
the Christian church, will be 

• PI:

liday weekend holiday c

Mothers and grandmoth
ers wer guests of honor on 
Mother's day at the Max 
Caywood home. Mr. Cay
wood. his brother, James D., 
Bucyrus. and his brother in-

er. cooked a special dinne
^ L ^ J -II honored the birthday

Mr. and Mrs. Edward O. 
Ra^nsey spent last week 
camping in the Pocono 
mountains near Stoudsburg. 
Pa., with their son. Charles, 
and his family. Scarsdale. N. 
Y. •

be back at thee; 
from Eugene, Ore., where she 
has been visit:

mother. Mrs. Harold Cobb.

his-family.

Former Mayor -and Mrs. 
William Fazio, Orland Park, 
III., spent the holiday week
end with their daughter. Mrs. 
Elaine Tackett

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cor- 
n^. Lake Worth. Fla., ar- 
Hvfd Friday and are visiting 
his brother and sister-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. L Cornell.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph

observed in the Plymou 
United Methodist chun 
Sunday. Sunday marks the 
50-day period from Easter 
and the day the Holy Spirit 
was received by Jesus's 
disciples. The Rev. John H. 
Hutchison. Jr., pastor of the 
Shiloh and Plymouth United 
Methodist churches, will 
speak on "Pentecost: Light 
and Power Received’’- 

Pentecost Sunday is also 
the traditional day for those 
young people who have been 
studying and 

•hip i
be received. Three young 
people have completed this 
preparation and wilt be 
received, aa fulLmembers of 
Plymouth United Methodist 
church during the tl a. m. 
hour. At the conclusion of the 
service a reception will be 
held for the new members in 
Fellowship hall. These are 
David and Kimberly Burks, 
son and daughter of the 
Frank Burkses. Parsel road, 
and Thomas Newmeyer. son 

A son. Richard Forest, 2nd. of the Herbert J. Newmeyers. 
who weighed 9 lb.. 8'/j ozs.. Route 61 
was bom Friday to Mr. and

447,
ended

^ugene wre.. wneresne Shiloh. Their guesU includedrfSlSrS a;;:

Van Wagners.

After 45 years, 

he’s quitting

In addition the graduates 
ymoutl 

be recogni 
hour with

e grac 
of Plymouth High scho' 

d dun
remem

ing I 
liy a fto be arranged durin 

day, which means only 
beside the^mediate family 
show up.

"Caskets these days zire 
mor^ and more constructed 
of olftsl instead of wood as in 
the old days. Almost every
body installs a vault in the 
cemOtery. In some ceme-

he cemetery assocta-

Still, the business is not 
without its rewards. One of 
these for this mortician was 
the Carl M. Loftand Mem 
orial' plaque awarded by 
Plymouth Chamber of Com
merce Apr. 9. 1964. for 
outstanding service to the 
community during 1963. He 
displays it proudly.

What does the undertaker 
do in his spare time? For 
many years, he flew a private 
plane, and after he had a 
license ns a pilot, he Uught 
his wife to fly. They had their 
own plane, which they kept 
at Willard airport, for several 
years before they sold it a 
couple of years ago.

When he disposes of the 
furniture business. Earl Me- 

hoiD^ whether before or Q^ale says he plans to “sit 
Ihirinc u» funeral, ia dying .nd rock a little". Bat he 
Off- doesn't intend to be com.

•What people wear to the pl«tely inactive. Both of the 
fiineral home ie certainly McQuatea enjoy traveling. Hennia An-
changing, in fact haa liieydoalotafitnaw.going •»rn and their two children, 
changed a lot aince I started , ^ck and forth to Muncie to Akron, apent Mondi 
inthaboaineeaTherauaedto aeetheirelderaon.Circum- 
baa day when every man and atoncea ao far haven't ah 
boy had a dark auit that he lowed them much time with 
wore to funerals. Now some thej, grandchildren they 
oomwto the funeral homa in have two - but younger ion 
thi brightaat colon. Woman Douglaa ii approaching n- 
alwa^a uaed to wrar a hat tinman!

the wii
sent. An undertaker has to 
tread a fine line there. The 
florist is often his fttend and 
is oartoiniy his business 
associate. The use of printed 
obituary notices handed to 
mourners at the funeral 
honMv whether before

fiized dunng 
gift of ref

brance.
Panuh council on minis

tries will conduct its monthly 
meeting in the Plymouth 
church Tuesday at 7:30 p m 

On Wednesday at 6 p m. 
members of the Plynniuth 
church choir and junior choir 
will have a polJuck picnic 
appreciation dinner in Fel 
lowship hall. The choir 
director, Mrs. Hutchison. Jr., 
will extend appreciation to

All about 
Plymouth...

Mrs. Betty Thornton and 
her daughter. Kelly. Welling 
ton. were among theguesU of 
Mr. and Mrs. William R 
Miller Sunday.

The Anthony Fenners 
were hosts at a family dinner 
for her parent*. Mr and Mrs

the members of these choirs 
for their continued suport 
during this past year, and to 
Mrs. Thomas Myers, Jr., who 
has assisted her in working 
with the junior choir.

Luthrnnm . . .
Ehret-Parsel Post 

American taegion. attend 
the services Sunday in the 
traditional Memorial day 
church attendance

Sanctuary flfiwers were 
given by Mr and Mrs. Robert 
MacMichael in memory of 
her mother, Mrs Thorr 
Woodworth. The sanctuary 
candle was given by Corey 
Lee Ream.

Miss Ann Knaus announc
es un acolyte workshop will 
take place Saturday. June 9, 
beginning ul .3 p m. AH 
ac^ytes are to attend this 
session designed to practice 
service procedures and U> 
concerning an acolyte organ 
izalion that will study vari 
ous aspets of the service and 
give awards for service and 
duty to the parish

Plans for junior high 
school age young people to 
visit Cedar Point are being 
made for June 26 Like last 
year, each pers«m mav bring 
a guest and reserv ations ran 
lie made by signing up tm ifu- 
bulletin board in Fellowship 
hall ('ost to attend Cedar 
Point this year is $9 50 and 
depending on how man\ 
p«K)p|p attend, there is a 
chance of getting a lower 
group rate

Holy communion will Is- 
observed Sunday

Thomas L. Root was grad
uated cum laude by Ohio

Thirty pup.la of the flaa. of
1979 attended Pioneer .Joint
V'<s atiunal schiHil

These are Mark Auck. 
Stt.ii Baker. Deann.i Hem 
hardl. Rhonda Carly Sue 
t'.rurtnghi. Knstina (ilono 
so Margaret Hudwm, Rox 
.inna Humphrey. Judy Hus
ton Dougla-H Jacfibs. Chester 
•Jennings, Karen Jordan. 
Kevjn Kamann, Iteth Kraft.

Also. David Ix-witi. Mich 
iifl McClain. Knsii .Mumea. 
^ K'ki Niedermeier. Brenda 
P.iyne. laiirry Renz. Be<k\ 
Kevnolds. Jim Kohinson 
Heivn Rose. Connie Ross. 
Bradley Snider, Kevin 
tr Daniel Stairs.

W.liters, Jr . Jeffrey S 
W right .and Teresa Wright

Here’re menus 
this week —

Here're senior citizen 
luncheon menus in St. Jos 
ephs Roman Catholic 
church for the coming week

Tomorrow Marzetti. sal 
ad, vi-getable. bread with 
margarine, fruit, milk,

Monday Itoiled ham din 
ner, bread with marganne. 
fruit, milk

Tuesdav Baked steak 
potHtm-s vegetable, pudding

Wednesday SUippy .Joe 
sandwuh salad, vegetable 
pudding milk.

Thursd.is Fish square 
potato or nee. vegeUihle 
gelatin, milk

furcations may he made 
to Mrs W H Walker, Tel 
6H7 1474

Terry Buzard wtm the 
baccalaureate degree of Wit

DO WE HAVE GIFTS FOR TWE GRAD?

And a beautiful choice__
Wearable, practical and 
new.

Choose your gift from 
our wide selection of 
lingerie, blouses, scarves, 
jewelry, night wear, 
dresses and sports wear.

It will be a welcomed gift. 

The Style Shop
■ ifi E A/a/.'i St-. Shi'lhy 

Ti l >

WE INVITE you to 

open your checking 

account with us. NO 

account is too large or 

too small.
Choose the account 

that best fits 
your needs.

^WANTED*
Roy Bonecutter. Shelby.
Friday.!......................
cutter’s
•ary Saturday.

Friday, in honor of Mr. Bone^ 
cuttei 
•ary
McQuates were their supper

By Segami Studio 
1980 Seniors

guest*.

her parenU, N 
RobcM A. Lewii

Mr*

Mr. and Mra. William 
Wh«l«r will be ho«ti at a 
raoption Saturday niicht at 
thair hooM in honor of their 
MB. Michael, who will grad
ual. ftom Plymouth High 

_ Kbool Sunday.
THE LAW SAYS THAT 

the uhdartokar must be lha ..1 . Ur. and Mra. Salvator* J.
'firal p.id ham the procMdi xlOSpital DOteS Ghnion-will alio b. hoMa

draa4 Now they com* in Quai. figure lo.eee the little 
much more mfonnal wew. Megoatou more often.

of tb* eatol*. NeverthSeua, Saturday at a reception in 
i Ihie undertaker haa h«l to Glenn FVaka.waa rabnaad hotm of their daughlir,
I ewalfew acMM billa over 46 . Tuewlay by Shelby Memorial KiMn. Marie, who will also
Xf yean,’Mom of them were for boaptlal nmivu her hlili achooi dt-

pkwu Sunday.
-^malai th*t one in fokr _______ ____ ______

■kU RH MUFOIDS TO ANT SMIOA PHOTOCtAPHED 
HPOliJUlTIS
★ q^OORaiMOUTOOOIDOIHlIUPOSUHS 
-*»■ l4*tD«C0«NTPIKI
* Itta MPNORTOSlUaPKIM
♦ OVTDOM SITTMC NO tXTIA OUni 
A-'OMNOiOPOinnnATTUHOPSnTNW 
epNonnUTHnnDeMOMooNanofomi.

Segami Studio
73 W. Main Sk, Shelby, Tel. 347-6340

tpiai
Banli
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!
‘j ■

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
i-'g^£s|

PLUMBING

F«m« 687^935.
BacUxx Strvic*

; DR. P. E H A VER 
;- Oplom«ri«
- Cln^aMHardMd 

■ Soft Contort UnoM 
' New Hour*

Saturday 8 a. m. to 3 p. m.
To). 687.C 791 

j for an appointmont.
I3 W. Broadway, Plymouth
OETTING MARRIED? Sm 
quality woddinu invitations 
aBdannouncsmcnu at The 
AfK-ertisor. Ready service at 
prices you can afford. tfc
HOME INSULATION. For 
ftm estimates, Tel. Charles

&9S’coLi1?^-'
19p-tfc

WATCH and jewelry repair 
overhaulmg regulating, ring 
siring, ring prong rebuilding - 
all your service needs token 
care of by a vained and 
skilled jeweler. All work done 
in the store. Farrell's Jew

^^8,2

INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR 
PAINTING: roofing, s.oout 
and masonry work. Kilgore 

TeL 762.8922. tfc
TRENCHING and backhoe

-"or"'W1^‘'“brf"
Sherck. operator.
FOR SALE: Electric motor., 
M\eral size., used, all in 
working condition. See at 14 
Ea.t Main street. tfc

PARTIES now in our 24th 
year, is expanding and ha 
openings for managers and 
dealera. Party plan experi- 
eoce heIpnL Guaranteed 
toys and gifts. No cash 
mveatroent, no collecting, 
delivering. Cm imd phone

D^TmS489^.
17.24JI,7.I4p

rai%|
STATIOt€liY-

BUSmeSS FORMS
awpinctMOP

!S5l56ft!

TO CONTRACTORS 
Sealed bids wU) be received

„|Sk°P..Notice u hereby given. 
William Myera Jr,, 

RouU 1. Shiloh, Ohio, has

:S,:ii.^ofMu.S:nTf Co»n of C^n-
i Plymouth Local School 

District, Richland County, 
of the

byl
the

Ohio, at the office 
Treasurer, Plymouth Local 
School District. 365 Sand- ' 
uaky St, Plymouth. Ohio 
44865. until 12:00until noon,

CALL 
decorating.

your sgmg 
ill coverings 

vallpaper hangers, 
estimates. Tel. 687-7836.

Eastern Daylight Tvat. 
Thursday, June 7, 1979. and 
will be publicly opened and 
read aloud for the following 
areas:

1. School Bus Chassis (one 
65 passenger)

2. School Bus Body (one 66 
passeng

FOR SALE 
Wiilo-Root Allotment 

Plymouth
Three bedroom, cedar 

lined closets, 1'^ ceramic 
baths, shower stall in base
ment, large kitchen with 
eating area, dining room 
with built-in comer cup
board. Fireplaces in living 
and rec-room. Three car, 
under-house garage. Genie 
controlled door. Call owner 
687-8541. 17.24P

65
jenger)
Equipment fm* o 

pasaenger school bos
Bids may be separate for 

the chaasia and body or 
combined as the bidder so 
desires.

4. Submit two (2) bids ~ 
with and without trade.

Trade-in — 1969 Chevrolet 
66 passenger. Superior Body. 
164,772 miles

instructions to bidders 
prepared by the Treasurer 
are on file at the office of the 
Treasurer of the Plymouth

Pleas, Probate Division; 
Richland CNninty. Ohio

24,31.7c
...... NOTICE..........

Sealed bids will be received 
by the Village of Plymooth 
until twelve o'clock noon, 
Monday, June 18.1979, at tU 
office, 25 Sandusky Stre^ 
Plymouth. Ohio, and there 
publicly opened and read 
aloud for the rcaurfadng of 
West Broadway. Weei High 
Street and a section on Rtgga 
Street, also tar and chipping 
approx, one (1) mile of 
streets.

Prospective bidtfers may 
obtain spedficatioos and 
information from the Utility 
Office at 25 Sandusky Street 
and by contacting 
Root. Vill

The Village reserves the 
and all 

irregulari-

ABC

All Typeg Roof Repair, 
ShinRieg & Malntengnee

1018 5th Avenue 
Mangfield, Ohio 44905 

Mansfield 52441306 
Shelby 347-2846

.............. NOTICE................
Sealed bids will be received' 

by ^e Village of Plymouth 
until twelve o'clock noon, 

onday, June 18,1979, at iu 
iuaky Street, 
o. and there 

pubUdy opened and read 
akmd for life and Health 
Insurance for Village Em-* 
ployees.

f^J’ospective bidders may 
obtain specifications and 
informatioa from the Utility 
Office at 25 Sandusl^ Street .

Monday, June 18.1 
office, 26 Sandusl 
Plymouth. Ohio, I

ADVERTISER WANT ADS ;

First 20 words $i«;

Each additional word 4?;

Card of thanks $2»«

The Amfrican Red Crow.

ig James C. 
lage Administrator, 
iilagcIhe Village resei 

right to reject any 
bids and to waive ir

To Earn Good Money 
As An

Avon Representative,
Tel. 687-3805 

For Details

Gregg
tfc

Cirptts
, (Domco. Armatro 

fr Congioleum Vii

Vliyir
rong, 
Inyls)

PliltS (Custom Colors)
Voriisli I Stoiis 
Dry Woli Prodicts

Contractors' Prices
tors CARPET

APPLIANCE 
CENTER 

General Electric 
and

Westinghouse 
Tel. 935-0472

Wes Gardner, Inc.
JACOBS TV, INC.

114 Myrtle Ave., Willard 
Reconditioned and 

Guaranteed 
Electric Ranges and 
Automatic Washers

650 up 
Dryers 6*0 up
B/W TVs $50 up
Color TVs $90 up,

RAISE PUPPIES 
FOR PROFIT

New breeders needed. If 
qualified - 7.000 buyers 
— highest prices. Call 
314-345-3822 or wriu 
(include phone number) 
KENNELS. R 1*95 Ed
wards. Mo. 65326

24.31P

ninety (90) days.
Bid should be i 

iei by Certified
Local Board of Education;
365 Sandusky St. (old Ar- hK*-D*P«ri refundableapon 
mory Building), Plymouth.
Ohio

odasInS
md ^tacting Jamm C. FOR RENT: Two bedroom 

Adminiatratm. apartment Heat fumiahed.

Counci pTy.i«S'oh!i“*'
Raymond L Brooks, Clerk 

24.3I,7c

GARAGE SAIJE; Pljfii.

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to thank each and 

every one of our family, 
relatives and friends for 
making our fiiUeth anniver
sary such a happy and 

ai- oa a j a - memwable occasion. Thank ou^ St toiMtTow TImnk.
Saturday. Children e and fo, card., remembrancee and

WILL do smalt home r^Miir 
jobs, carpentry, replace or 
repair roofs, and all other 
related work. Free estimates. 
Ed NoWe. Tel. 687-2726.

3I.7.l4,2lp

LARGE GARAGE SALE: 
Wednesday. May 30 through 
Friday. June 1.9^. Saturday 
morning. 8-track tape player 
(new) $40, end tables, chair, 
child'a dresser, dresaerette. 
etc., air conditioner, bedroom 
lamps, toys, melmac dishes, 
linens, fishing equipment, 
good clothes, much more. 
Kuhn Rd. halfway between 
Dininger and Hazel Brush.

31p

Serimw

act.

SSS5T“
SS
iil!

.44865.
Each bid ahall be accom

panied by a bond or certified 
check in an amount equal to 
five per cent (5%) of the 
amount of the bid, payable to 
the Treasurer of the Plym
outh Local Board of Educa- 
tion. which bond or check . -
shall be forthwith retumed to f«ctorv Lthori^ lui'vtngr. the bidder and in case of a K ^ Mvin^.
.ucccMful bidder when he Aroerro,'.^. .

execution of contract 
rejection of bid.

By order of the Vilage 
Council. Plymouth. Ohio. 

Raymond L Brooks. Clerk 
24,31.7c

YOU'LL PROBABLY NEV 
ER SEE ... A better 

ortunity than this to 1

Indies' clothing, Ukm, 
mg machmea. miec. items.

31p
FOR SALeT Electric washer 
and dryer. Needs repair. 
Make offer. Tel. 687-8675.

your presence at the church 
Sunday afiemoon. May the 
good Lord bless each and 
every one who helped in any 
way.

Thanks again.IDanks again 
Neil »nd Vein I Sleaaman 

31p

) buy 
with

tions. No risk lease with 
purchase option. HARDEN'S 
MUSIC. 173 S. Main, Mar
ion. Collect 614-382-2717.

furnished the bond hereinaf
ter required.

The Board of Education 
reserves the right to reject 
any and all bids.

Address: Board of Educa- 
tion of Plymouth Local NOTICE
School District, 36.5 Sand- Due to the high priotpfgas 
usky St.. Plymouth. Ohio and arai8eatIandfm,4sawUI 

«• a_ V.A raise our garbage rates 50f aJean Ruh. Treasurer, month. Grass, leaves and 
Board of EducaUon of Plym- brush will be charged extra, 
oulh Local School District. Armatroul's SanitaUon 

I0.17.24.31c 24.31c

FOR RENT: Furnished
apartment, three rooms, 
bath, all utilities included. 
Adults only. Tel, 687-6124.

31p

WANT ADS SELIj!

FOR SALE in Shelby: Two 
bedroom one stnry home, 
located on quiet westside 
street. New aluminum sid
ing. roof, kitchen, bath, 
carpeting and heated two car 
garage. Fireplace with heati- 
lator, air conditioning, and 
insulated. Very economical 
home. Serious inquiries only. 
t28.500, Tel 347-1509 before 
1:30 p. m. or after 11 p. m. for 
appointment. 31c

the carpet cleaned with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric sham- 
pooer$2. Miller's True Value 
Hardware. 31c

HOUSE FOR SALE 
Very well kept 

home in nice location 
» close to achoola — 
two bedrooiaa, two 
baths, reasonably 
priced. CaU STEARNS 
REAL'TY, 935-5521 
or 935-6111 forftirth- 
er details.

LOST May 20 in the vicinity 
of Nicholas street. Plymouth: 
Small gray Cockapoo dog. 
Answers to Smokey. Reward. 
Tel. 687<7a'J6. 223 Nicholas. 
Sl. Plymouth 31,7c

Your
Home Realty

___  Home
— SOLD

ELECTRONIC REALTY 
AiSOaATES 

Feat,

NEW
PLYMOUTH 

BRANCH 
FOR CLOSER SERVICE 

At The Comer Of 
Birehfield A Mulberry St.

latinsK tk« Buyer 
Pnrtecttoa PIm

7.49 ACRES IN PLYMOUTH. All brick home with 
two large bedrooms, two full baths, large living room 
with wood burning fireplace, large family room, 
spacioua kiu^en with all built-in appliances including 
an open grill, full basement, double garage. This 
property overlooks the West Branch of the Huron River 
and the owner has on good authority that natural gas is 
present. Shown by appointment only.

INCOME PROPERTY - Uve in one unit. 
paymenu with two others. $26500.

OWNERS RELOCATING - WUI trade or sell this 
home on four acres. $45,000.

MINI-RANCH • Three bedroom home with 10 acres. 
Very large family room, I K baths plus most other 
rooms. Two car garage, patio and above ground pool.

Many other listings in the Willard, Holiday Ukca. 
Shelby and surrounding areas. If you are interested call

We have buyers and sellers protection, relocation 
service with transfer loans. We plan to odd private 

iea and title

Zerkle Real Estate 
Howard R. Zerkle, Broker 

Willard Office 935-1241 
Plymouth Branch 687-7791

Serving the Plymouth-Shelby Area 
with Loving Care since 1931

168 West Main Street, Shelby, TeL 342-2S6I

STEARNS REALTY
realtor -

121 Myrtle Ave. 
Willard 

935-5521 
or 935-6111 

Dale Steams, Broker
JIM LANGHUR8T, Auoc.

CONDON REAL ESTATE
PLYMOUTH

126. Four bcdrooin., hardwood and carpet. New kitchen 
New roof. Two bathe. BaaeroenL Gas furnace. Ben 
Franklin fireplace. One car garage. >28,900.
>2^- Nice family home. Three bedroonia. Carpet in doable 
living room and dining room. BaaemenL Raa furnace^ 
Garage. Indudet etove, refng., washer and dryer. Cloee to 
•rhoole. churchee and stores. A good buy at >24,000.
107. Laige 10-room hocae. Suitable for one or two families. 
Hardw^ floota. Basement, gae and electric heat On 
comer lot with extra lot New sewer in!
106. Three bedroom, new carpet in living room, dining 
room, bath and kitchen. Bawmrnt new gas furnace. 
>19.900.
116. 14 X 72 mobilr home in country on five acres.
Propane furnace with central air conditioning. Artaaian 

'll. Utility shed. Will sell with or without furniture.
113. Hou« on 3'/, acres. Two story three bedroom in coun
ty H»ndy man epecial Good water supply. >19,200.
' , haaeraent. new hot water heating
Iiyatero WI th ^ month budget 1 v. balhj. sewer installed. 
$!Sow' "*"* ^ Y“re Nice location.
IN. Two bedroom mobile home on 75 x 120 lot Stove 
refngrtolor, washer and dryer. >6,400.

H15. Duplex with two bedrooms in each apartment IMvale 
Jiolgoo”' «“ On two acres. Only
125. Three bedroom one etory house on over 3Vr acres. 
Aluminum sHUng. Carpet in living room, during room and 
one bedroom. Stove and refrigerator. 'IWo car attached 
garage >20.000.
304. In Shiioh. Three bedroom, baaement laa furnace 
immediate poeeeeeion, >9.(XX). ’
214. In Bottghtonville. Three or four bedroom. Basement 
fuel oil firm ace. On three lota >20,000 or with ail additional 
loU and tmall barn. >25,000.
215. Poor bedroom house in country on five acrea, nice 
kitchen. Li> furnace, carpet etove, refngerator, waeher. 
dryer, biown-in inaulation. aluminum aiding, garage, two 
email banra, tailer bookjtp available Willard achoola. 
>40e.

We have many homes in Willard school district 
502. Three bedrootna, ranch atyle, Springmill Road. Shelby 
achooU. Large family room, baaement fuel oil furnace 
hard wood and carpet stove and refrigerator. Price in >30a

PAUUNE E CONIXJN. Broker 
109 Plymouth St. Plymouth. O.. TeL 687.5781 

ASSOCIATES
Bill Wheeler. 687-7S61 

irginia McKown. 342-3111 
John Robinson, 687«D6

Pj""°e, ! Ti 
Wuivfck says:
“Getyonir
Hoodiiito„
circulation?

Asatr
Lynn Caahman. 347 1249 
Ruth Hawk, 687,5484 
H. l.ee Welker. 6874J451

Converse All-Star
and

Adida Basketball 
andTraining

SHOES
PLYMOUTH BIG RED 

JACKETS
all sizes in stock for I>oys and girls

JUMP’S
- 118 Myrtle Ave., Willard

■ X;./. .■ ,




